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Board Votes To Add
Five New Teaciiers
Watertown Fire District
Cuts Budget Br $73,240

MISS JAMS M1KOLSKY, a student nurse from Haterbury
Hospital, received last minute instructions from, mis, curl"
Matthews Sunday as ale started out from the Colonial Bank
and Tmst Co, office here'.to canvass for the Heart Fund.
'Miss Mikolsky and a group of otter student nurses offered
their services to canvass .for the local campaign committee
during 'iie.tr time off from duties at the School of Nursing.

Student Nurses Aid Local

..i. budget af .$255,406. some
373,240 less than last year's, was
adopted 'by the Watertown Fire
District at Its annual mee t ing
Monday at Hemlnway Park School.
'The tax rate remains at 4.5
mills.

'The new budget lists a District
appropriation of .834,675, the
Sewer Department $87,063.22 and1.
the Water .Department .833,667.
Last year's breakdown snowed
$53,105:,, $99,090.66 and, $176,450
for the three categories.

H e reduction of 118,430 in the
District appropriation came about
because of elimination of a. $20, -
000 capital Item. Included a. rear
ago. T*e $12,000 reduction in the
.Sewer Budget was1 accomplished
Jecause of elimination of Items
'or the Hart St. and Buckwheat
"ffll Rd. sewer projects. Account-
ing for the $43,000 drop in the
Vater Department budget was a,
reduction from, $17,985 to #5,000
ai the Item for structures and
improvements, and .from $45,72:2
o $12,000 In the Item for trans-

mission and distribution, mains.
Most 'Of .this money in. last year's
auoget was used for cleaning am
reiinlng mains arom the Hart
.?arm.

Sstlmated receipts for the year
xiude $1,8.087.83, casn in check-

ing 'and savings accounts; $4,300.
retroactive treatment plant grant;
•1123,000,, estimated water rents;
312,000. estimated sewer assess-
ments: $1,000; estimated share
af District assets: $1,350. proper-
-• rentals; $2:,, 500, Tttft school,
attribution; $8,836.66. ase or

sewers by residents outside 'the
District: and, $84,1,51. #7 tbrougn
taxation.

ill. officers whose terms ex-
:r>'lredi Ws year were reeiected
wtfh the exception of William F.
feully. who did'not seek reelec-
tion as treasurer, .Named to suc-
ceed M.m was John Atwood.

others renamed were R o b e r t
*''.. A. Benner, District Commit-
tee: George Gould, Water Com-
xusslon: JbhnT. Miller. Tax Col-
lector: and Roger K. TUlson.
Clerk.

isk $40,000 To Expedite
Heart Sunday Campaign w k > f , , , .

i h . V k t o k M . l l w t l h n l . 1 . thcf nwrf! nf th» •town K«m»tn,- ** **l i* Sit, J UM9WI KJVHUUIItie Watertown Heart Fund was
Increased, by $138.95 .Sunday
afternoon as Student Nurses from
the Waterbury .Hospital School
of Nursing canvassed several
areas of 'the community. The
.group was: organized after Hiss
Janis Mikolsky, of the 'School
of Nursing, .called the Northwest.
.'Heart, office to Inquire tf the
nurses could aid 'the 'Heart
Campaign.

•Hie group met during the after-
noon at the 'Colonial Bank .and
were supervised by F. Nelson
Hardwlek, Chairman of the Water-
town Heart Fund.. The 'nurses
returned from, the door-to-door

" canvass with enthusiasm, at the
response of Watertown. residents,
and expressed regret, that their
.numbers .were not, sufficiently
large to canvass the entire towra.

The lack of local, volunteers
tor 'the Heart Sunday effort ne-
cessitated the enlistment of the
student nurses. Hardwtck stated

McKenna Named
Vice President
Of Chamber
Robert McKenna has been named

Interim vice - president' of the
Watertown-OakvUle Chamber of
Commerce.

TOM 'directors named Mr. Mc-
Kanna to fill, out the' unexptred
farm. 'Of George Angrave, whohas
resigned. Mr. Angrave .baa. anew
Job In Bridgeport.

Ifr. McKenna now Is in Us.
second" year as. a member of'
the 'board of directors. Gilbert
Christie, chamber president,
praised Mr. McKenna's efforts
during the post two years, de-

" (Continued on .'Sags 16)

that, much of 'the 'town, remains
to be covered and. would welcome
local residents assuming respon-
sibility for completely covering

(Continued 'On Page 16)

Norman Daigle
Named To Top
Spot By Cooties

Tall 'Tales Flip Tent 7, Military
'Order of the Cooties, 'the Honor
Degree of the Veterans of For-
eign Wars of 'the U.S., and .its:
Women's Audliary, held their
annual election of officers lor the
coming year' at 'the Water-Oak
VFW Post Home Sunday.

Norman Daigle will, command
the 'Pup Tent as. Its Seam Squir-
rel. Mr. Daigle has been, a, very
active VFW member and is pre-
sently serving as. Commander of

_ the Water-Oak VFW Post a 57
'and is a, member' of 'the Water-
town-'OalcvfUe Veterans Council.

His supporting officers will, be
Sr. Vice-Commander, .Patrick
Plourde; Jr . Vice-Commander,
Edmund Corbin; Quartermaster-
adjutant, Frank A. HlavnajJudge
Advocate, Mario Saccomani;
Chaplain, Walter Lis; Surgeon,
Leslie .Brown,; Historian, Ray-
mond Heroox; 3-yr. 'Trustee!, John
Porrestal; 2-yr. Trustee, Bern-
ard Dorman; .Master of Cere-
monies, Frank Foran;l-yr. Trus-
tee* Joseph Talavtnskas; Hospital
Chairman, Bernard 'Dorman;. Of-
ficer of tte Guard, Alton Brown;
VFW Booster 'Chairman, ,Pat
Honrde; Officer of tte Day, F,
Heroin.

The MOCAelected Mrs. Dorothy

(Continued 'On. Page 16)

'The 'Town. Council will be asked,
'to set up a special Town. Meet-
ing to appropriate 540,000 to'
provide for a, plan wnicn mill
ulrolnate the need for renting
Tortable classrooms, forosedur-
.ng 'the construction program at
Baldwin. School.

ipproved by the Boards of Ed-
i cation last week was a pro-
posal by contractor Carl J. Pet-
erson which would, push the con-
struction of 12 classrooms at
.."udson, to be completed 'by Sep-
tember, at a cost of 537,314.
This com pares with the cost at
renting portable units. estimated
at some $75,000 per year'..

Mr. .Peterson told, the .Board
that the extra money would pro-
vide lor pushing -work on 'the
iiassrooms, exclusive or elec-
trical hoolmps from the .outside,
sewer connections .and 'the per-
nanent beating' connections. It
•would also provide for construc-
tion of a temporary roadway
from .Hamilton Ave. across va-

Council Scheduled
To Act Monday
On Building' Code

'Twice-delayed, adoption of 'the
proposed. Building Code' tor Wa-
tertown is. scheduled, for Mon-
day's meeting of the "town Coun-
cil at t p.m. at the Town. .Hall
Annex.

Adoption was postponed. Jan..
27 when ComcUman Robert Witty
raised some questions, ana was
delayed again when, the Feb. 10
meeting of 'the Council was. can-
celled because of the 'weekend
snowstorm.

icffag Manager John fieynolds
scheduled to present. totheCoun-

Conttoued On .Page 16}

:ant 'town property to the new
inns, at 'the rear oi 'the present
i'cnooi property, ma a six-foot
ugh .fence to' keep children away
rom the construction area...
:UDerintendent if s c h o o 1 s

jreorge H. WUber told the Board
:a.t all. arrangements nave been

lorapieted for the Judson- .Bald-
fin double sessions 'Which, will
start .March J. It was agreed to

Oontmued On Page' «}

Only Three Speak
On Consolidation
Jill At Hearing

three persons turned out
last Hiursday ai, Hartford, to
;omment on, .State' Rep, iobn, a.
..vellty's bill to set up a reier-
enoum an the question at con-
solidating the fire Districts with
•-he town government.

*.BD. SeO.tr and' .Michael J. ?er-
•Hjni. 'Om latter a memuer of
•ie Oafevllle .Public Works Com-
ossion, spoKe in favor m the.
measure. Arty. Henry Campbell.
presenting the ffatertown Fire
^strlct 's .'Board,,, ipoae in op-

.ity. Oampoell told the ClUes
,ji.d Boroughs Committee of the

legislature that 'Che bill provides
."ar ootblng 'Other than a TOW.
•"sat there is .no provision in the
measure for setting up either a
:onsolldation Commission, or a
:onsoildatlon oralnance.

*^e small, turnout is believe
5ie to the lack of prior notice
J the hear:tog'., Atty. Campbell
.aid he expects a. number a

arsons w:ti.o we opposed 'to 'the
measure will register 'their op-
position with 'the Committee by

.-^commendation 'by the Super-
of Schools that five ana
iddltional 'teachers 'oe

..aea to 'the local, scnool system
:r the 1,969- 70 scnool, year was.
3oroveo oy 'the Board of Educa-
:n at its monthly meeting-at the

4mson Bouse.
'-aorge fl. Wlbertoldthe Board

•hat two teachers will be required
•«i meet iffowth in enrollment at
•a rugn school, aree at Swift

:«mlor .High an,d a .half-time te&ch-
»r on ttie.eiementary level.

i droD in anticipated ktndergar-
»n enrollment at Baldwin School
•fill maJte' it possible to have one
ass eiass there, providing a
•*haU" teacher vuo, coupled, with,
•he new "'Mlf"'1 teacner. can De
ised to take care or anticipated
arowth at the second, grade level at
iouth School,

'Ir. Sffflber also told the Board
:at 'the room currently used by

•he Oalwille Library at South
.School must be made available
.'or scnool use. ano, 'the Library
-oust be informed to obtain 'Other
'acuities no later than My I,,
369. .Six to eight weeks, will 'be
required, be said, to assure 'that
*J» room will be completely oper-
inle In September, Hie Superin-
tendent was authorized to notify
.the Library that 'the room wtu be

'ouirea for school ase.
'"..ass sizes* at 'the Junior High

'jrremiy are mucn larger 'than,
"I'Sirable to. provide 'the mostef-
.save (eacning program, or.
•"''flber told 'the Board',, He said
-.at with the Increased enrollment

« the scnool. many class sizes
would "be to excess of 30, with,
«ome sections being 30 to' .35 pu-

^ntinued On Page 16)

James Logan,

Long-Time Faft.

faster. Dies
Ames P. Logan, instructor in

Svslcs at "The Taft Scnool. died
'inaay in Pompano Beach, JIOT-
2., it the age oi 58. 'n m
'̂ atth for 'the last 'two months,,

Mr. Logan 'was on leave or ab~

,ames p . Logan

«ence trom the Schoo! tor thai
"emaioder of tte academic year.

•i native of Brooklyn ma t
eradiate of Bucknell ChlversUr,

!ontimied On Page. ,16}
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

,, Residents are recuperating af-
ter spending more than a week in

. an effort to restore normalcy fol-
lowing tte big snowstorm of *69
which found the town shut oH from
travel to Watertown or to Morris
tor 'the first time in many years
. . .Pi les of snow eight 'and ten
feet. In depth abound along both'

- state and town.' roads as testi-
mony of tte effort, required of
workmen to open highways and
bulldozers, snow blowers and
other heavy equipment were call-
ed in to' help In the work.

Townspeople have much praise
for 'the results achieved /toy the
'road crews, wltt. selectmen re -
porting that a survey team from
a utility firm which serves Beth-
lehem reporting that, 'the 'road.
clearance Job here 'was the best
of "any area town.. .School re -
opened on Wednesday, "and al-
though many roads were too nar-
row to. permit, use of a bus a
reasonably' good attendance was
recorded when the bus contractor'
pressed station wagons Into'use
to' permit transportatlonof pupOs
to' tte school...Although the
weather bureau declined to clas- ,
stfy the -storm, as a blizzard
since temperatures failed to drop
sufficiently low, the snowfall was
sufficient to' make the resulting
travel difficulties long to be re -
membered. •

" Board, of. Education of Regional
District 14 .'has approved a. plan
under which pupUs-of. grade six
from Woodbury will attend school
in. 'Bethlehem in 'September., while
grades 7-8 from Bethelehem-wtll
go to Woodbury.. .Hieprogram.is
designed to eliminate a need "for
double school, sessions In the fall

•• and would, be In effect tor a two-
year, period, pending' completion of
the new regional high school....

-. in. addition to moving the 'grades
tte Bethlehem kindergarten will.
give up its present quarters and
would be" -housed elsewhere,
either In some other building In.
the 'Community or possibly in the
school basement..... .Six. class-

,. rooms would be devoted, to the
• sixth grade pupils., .Also under

consideration is the transfer of
-some; pupils from the northern

section of Woodbury to the Beth-
lehem school...

The suggested program will be
.an. item, of business at the March
meeting of the regional board to
be" held, in Bethlehem, .and any '
resident interested is urged, to
attend to obtain, .details of the
program or. to express an opin-
ion concerning It.,,.Last, meeting
of the regional 'board heard a
plea by James As sard, a Beth-
lehem member, for a revision of
tte form used in advising board
members of expenditures being
made.. ..The request was similar
to one made by another Bethle-
hem member, Richard Hunt, at
'the prior' meeting.. .Some action

' to better inform members of op-
- erations of the current budget has
been promised.

'The budget and the fact that It.
is "extremely tight" was cited

. by board members In declining to
take action at this time on a. re-
cpest' by > Bethlehem cafeteria
workers for a • pay increase.. .
Members said the request can,be
'Included in, the next, budget...

" Members of the Bethlehem and,
•Woodbury recreation commis-
sions, met with" regional board
members Monday eve,. .'The ses-
sion was .'.requested by tte Wood-
bury recreation group Inconnec-

..tion with (heir budget requests
for next year., .Ground breaking
ceremonies for construction of
the "regional school are 'being held

" in abeyance because of weather
and also' due to absence of state
approval of sewage disposal, plans
. . .The latter item, is expected to
be resolved soon, by tte required
approval.

Bethlehem Grange members
hope' lor a good attendance b y t e
general public at an open house
meeting they will, hold In. Me-
morial Hall Monday eve...The
public is, 'Invited to' join Grangers
at a, pot luck supper to' be served
at 6:30 p.m., or for a special
program of 'entertainment to be
presented at 0' p.m...
- Mrs. - Charles Parmelee is

heading the heart, fond 'drive In
Bethelehem, with 'the campaign
getting under way 'this week: with
tte mailing of letters inviting
contributions...The support of
townsfolk so Bethlehem may meat
its quota is 'being asked...Mrs.
Fred Slater has been named pub-
licity chairman for 'the drive.. ,
'Bridge lessons sponsored by the
town recreation commission, will
be available at Johnson Memorial,
Hall Wednesday from 7 to S p.m,.,
'Witt, duplicate play to follow.

Stations of tte Cross will be
prayed each" Friday evening dur-
ing Lent,,, starting "this week, at ;
tte Church of tte Nativity at 7
p.m., and will be followed by tte '
Mass at 7:30 p.m...Morning
Mass will, be celebrated each
Saturday of Lent at tte church at

.9 a.m...Parishioners are urged
to'. avail themselves of these op-
portunities for a meaningful Lent,
and to invite friends and neigh-
bors to join in these Lenten, ac-
tivities.

Federated Church has elected.
Warren L,. Hunt-Beacon, Emeritus
In a vote 'which praises "bis wise

" counsel on church affairs, and his
faithful and dedicated service for
many years",..'The'pastor,, the .
Rev. Francis Haves, will preach
on the theme "Christians and
Black Power" at tte 1 ' a.m.
worship services in 'the church
Sunday.. .Youth Fellowship will
meet at 6:30 p.m. - -

Afternoon Worn ens' Associa-
tion of the Federated Church will
hold first in a series of five week-
ly Lenten, sewing meetings on
'Wednesday....'Other planned ac-
tivities of tte association include
a travel night on April, 18, a card
party for May 16, and a food sale
and luncheon on June 14...Mrs.

•• Florence Almeida,, "Monger Lane,,
is great grandmother of adaugh-

.. ter, Mary Elizabeth, torn Friday
at Lawton, Gkia, to Mr. and Mrs.
James Judy.,. .Mrs. Mary A.

• Thomas, Woodbury, is a great
great aunt of the infant.. '

Bethlehem" Post, American Le-
gion, meets this Thursday at 8
p.m.. at the Legion Hall...Di-
rectors of the 'Bethlehem, 'Library

n Monday eve at tte library
' , . .Consolidated School closes its
classroom doors on. Friday for
their winter vacation.. .Lenten
communion services will, be held
in Christ Church Wednesday at
9 a.m. at 5:30 p . m . . . Childrens'
confirmation class-will meet Sat-
urday at 1,0:90 a,m,

Giange Meeting
Watertown Grange will meet

Friday, Feb. 21, at 8 p.m. at
Masonic Hall, 115 Main St., with"
Overseer Florence Byrnes
presiding.

The Junior' Committee will be in
charge of the program entitled
"Juniors" oo the March." Hie
meeting will feature 'OpenBouse
and. a Country Store.
" 'The refreshment "cononiittee for

" February" consists „ of Jessie
Mansfield, Stephen Morey and
Mr. and Mrs, Sterling Goodwin.

- Members 'are to bring a, cake or
sandwiches. • . ....

SO TRUE.
. From the cradle to the grave
mankind has 'an angle—new
parents soon learn whether their
baby is crying for cause, or effect.

Lii*htiBff.

JfefcMt
• A. program on outdoor lighting
for tte home- will be presented
by the Connecticut Light and. Pow-
er 'Co. .on Tuesday, Feb. 25,
and Wednesday, -Feb. 26, at 7:90'
p.m. at tte James S. Ashing'
Nursery, 96 Porter Street.

Purpose of the free program is
to' Show how to banish darkness
with planned . outdoor lighting.
Homeowners will be shown, how

, they can- add many hours do the
enjoyment of 'their' garden after

dark.
Mrs.- Margaret !L

dential lighting advisor 'from
CL&P, will conduct the program.
Richard Dube, of the Lamplighter .
Electric Co., Norwalk, will give
hints OE ways to. arrange outdoor
lighting fixtures. Area dealers-
will have 'displays set up, with
representatives on hand to answer
questions. _

Door1 prlz.eS' will, to awarded
both, nights. There also 'will be

Kalita Insurance Agency
' Life - Auto - Fire - Theft

Liability - 'Healths 'Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
«:•» Main Si reel

274-1 tttt

Watertown

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
.. Electrical1 Q'il Bumars

Sal* i , Service i Repair*
In Stock -

Mo ton, P u m p j , Con »» I i , -
RtffayI, T'aitsformeri, E t c
14 Rock,<Jalc A* * . , OokviiU

274-3471 • •'

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
WE ALSO SERVE

WEDDINGS & BANQUETS
iNNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS
1833 'tV'QteTt'O'wn Ave .

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
Last Day.<«...Friday, February 28th

DOM"! MISS THIS'RARE OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE OH FINE FURNI-

TURE REPRODUCTIONS BY FAMOUS CUSHMAN COLONIAL' CREA-

TIONS. . ' .

THIS EXCEPTIONAL OFFPR IS MADE BY CARLSON'S EARLY AMERI-

CAN FURNITURE, 1760 ftATERTOVN AVE., OAIVILLE, CONN'.'CARL-'

SON'S STORE HOURS: TOES. THRU FRL 10 AN TO 8:45 P I . SATUR-

DAYS TO 5:45. REMEMBER THE PLACE,, CARLSON'S 1760 IATERTOIN.

AVE., OAIVILLE, RT. 73. C

housepower
check

Suspect your home may be suffering from low*HOUSEPOWER?

Even if it's 10' years "old or less, it "can be the victim of this

failing. 'That means your appliances don't ran at peak efficiency

because of inadequate wiring. Modern appliances need mod-

ern wiring!

The answer to this problem is really quite simple. Call your

-Electrical Contractor today for a free check of your HOUSE-

" POWEI, He'll make recommendations on how to improve your

- system, to insure"safe and peak performance of the appliances

you have now and those you add in the future.
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Litehfield Plans Unique
Observance Of Birthdays
For Town And Country
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UTCHFIELD — Historic and
beautiful Utchfleld has announced
details of a, unique four-day cele-
bration of the nation's and town's
birthdays; during which thecom-
munlty expects to be host to at
least 80,000' people.

Hundred of townspeople already
are working on preparations for
'the Jubilee, which opens on. Thurs-
day, Aly 3, and continues through
Sunday, July 6. •The town has; ap-
propriated $L0»O00 toward costs
of the observance.

Lltchfleld Is more than a half
century older than the Federal
Union of States. _Tne town was1

brought into legal existence on
what was then the wilderness
frontier of New England in 1719
by act of the "'Court of the Royal,
Coloblal Assembly'In the reign
of 'King George L"

First Selectman Leonard W.
Hutcninson and co-chairman
Henry L. .Shepherd and 'Robert L,
Fisher of the Citizens Anniver-
sary Committee Joined to invite
the people of Connecticut to par-
ticipate in the festivities on. one
or all the four days.

They emphasized that the pro-
gram now outlined is not the com-
plete schedule of events. Several-
spectacular 'highlights •will be
announced as soon as arrange-
ments are completed.

The outline program, as it
stands, today, reads:

THURSDAY,, JULY 3
Agricultural and Industrial Ex-

hibit opens at the' White Me-
morial Foundation. This will be a
dynamic display of man's de-
velopment of power through two-
and-one-half centuries from the
ttme of the water wheel to the
atomic energy plant. 11 a.m. to
8 p.m.

Fashion show staged by the
Daughters of the .American Revo-
lution, to display changing styles
from early 18th century to to-
day. White Memorial Founda-
tion, 3 p.m.

Antique Show, Litehfield. High
School,, l to 7 p.m.

Early Connecticut 'Furniture ex-
hibit. 'Litehfield Historical So-
ciety Museum, 11, a,m. to 5 p.m.

Dance at. Community Held, 9
p.,m.

FRIDAY;, .JULY 4
Independence Day Celebration

on, the Green.-10:30 a.m. .
Agricultural and Industrial Ex-

hibition, 'White Memorial, Foun-
dation. 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.

.'Band Concert, White. Memorial
Foundation. 2 to' 4 p.m.

LUchfteld beards will be Judged
by a Jury of women during the
intermission at 3 p.m.

Antique Show, Litehfield. .Ugh
School, 1 to 7 p.m.

Teenage art show, 2 to 5 p.m.
Early 'Connecticut Furniture

Show,, Historical 'Society Museum,.
II a.m. to S p.m.

Bell Ringing;,, 2 p.m.
Know Our Town., 2 to 5 p.m.
'Fireworks, Chestnut Hill, 9 p.m.

SATURDAY, JOLT 5
Children's. Parade, Litehfield

'High School, 9:30 a.m.
.Agricultural and Industrial 'Ex-

hibit,, White Memorial, Founda-
tion, 1,1 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Tude Tangnay (Country FiddlerJ
'White Memorial Foundation, 7
p.m.

Antique Show,, Litehfield .'High
School,, 1 to' 7 p.m..

'Early American, Furniture, His-
torical" Society Museum, 11 a.m.
to' 5 p.m.

Parade -- 2 p.m.
Baseball, Community Field, 6

p.m..
SUNDAY, .JULY 6

Special Observances at ill
churches,, 11 a.m.

Agricultural and Industrial Ex-
hibition, White Memorial Foun-
dation, 12:30 to 5 p.m.

Family .Picnics at White Me-
morial Foundation from, noon on.

Community Sing .and 'Concert
following picnics, 2:30 to 4 p.m.

Early .American Furniture,
.Historical'. .Society Museum,, 2 fo
5 p.m.

Polo 'Game at Keefe's Stables,
2 p.m.

MAKE EXCUSES
To err is human, but humanity

being what it is, many people
wo n't face the facts.

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Snow Plowing,

Sanding
Trucking

Snow Removal

263-4230
Woodbury, Conn.

WOULD YOU BELIEVE
THESE PRICES?

on 'nationally- advertised •erchandise?

RYES
i v rke & Barry qt 86 proof 4.95
Wbit« Label qt 90 proof ........4.99
Wi I son* s.........,..,.. „.. qt.... .„.,.,.. .86 proof..............,... 4.99

' P M • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • •. (jt........... .80 proof....,.,...,.,.......... 4< / 9

SCOTCHES
King William: 4fti qt 86 proof 5.95
Glen M i v en...... ... qt 80 p roof . ,.„.. 5.40
Crawford................ qt....... • • 8 0 proof.. 5 • 59
Vat 69 . qt 86 proof 1.39

AL LONGO'S
^ATERTOWN PACKAGE

STORE
667 lain St. *at,ert,oii Z744978

FREE bJ 1 'VERY
P.S. Damase R. Quesnel is ̂ !f| with us

-Report From Vietnam-
Dear Editor,:

: am now taking a look at 'this
•far from another' viewpoint.. Now
I am a Company Commander or a
rifle Company. My Company at the
present ttme Is located, m an
observation post, some 45 minutes
flying time northwest or 'the Dl-
Ttson base camp at Chu Lai. Viet-
nam.

Bravo Company nas a strength or
some 100 men, Most or these
men are combat hardened. 'They
aave been In the field some
'our months ana have one of the
iest records of any company-
sized unit In the American Dl-
-nslon.

Our main mission, which is SUD-
ject to daily change, is to ftoid
"ills observation post vnicn is
snared by a, battery of 155nfm
.lowltzers. The Company sends
xit; dally- patrols, usually platoon
.sized,, to insure that, the NVA/VC
,1,0 not sneak up an the position
innotlced. These patrols ,eave
Ae top rf toe hill at somevnere
iround 0645 hours 'and, return at
1830 hours. The terrain is very
'JUckly vegetated and has an at-
nospnere of a tropical irea. in
nany cases the patrols have to cut
their way through this vegetation
;n order to ;et to the desired
.ocatlon on which has been given

to tne adventures or .-ny new
Company is tne time passes.

ichard D. Herons
.iDtain infantry

,:. Army
s a. aestmattoo, for the patrol.
"\e rainy season nas come to

•his area ana 'therefore makes
-ravel, restricted to 'the ase or
ur . Due to the elevation of the
Tiountain wftere 'the Company is
"ocated. some 800 meters aoove
lea level. .fog lowers into the
ijea arouna 1600 hours ana sei-
3'in, rises until 1I0Q." hours tne

•'oil awing' morning. !Ms leaves
•'orv uttle time for resuppiy ana
leeaed [terns that the company
Tiust nave to 'Subsist.

"Tie morale of the soldiers in
-his Company is very nigh. Most
•tf the Company is made up oi
Ting men wno nave oeen drafted

•Tito 'the Army,,, "Iliey came over to
'Metnam as youngsters ana, "will
•"poirn nature men. They ire
ware or the.tr' duty here ana are
Timing a strong attempt to see
'his var through, to a successful
'•ORiDietlon.

"»o one Knows vnat is ahead of1

•is as tar' as military operations
ire concerned, but we areenjoy-
'ner wr security mission, .'or
before coming up to this hill 'the
Tien nad, spent, some 20 days in the
-nountainaus, jungled terrain of
Vietnam. Hie many aays left for
ml jf is will reveal new ana
inDaraileled experiences. , Till
ittempt to keep you ail posted as

.nuking Seminar

Ien,e Verdon. cnief cnef at the
•v'hlte House miring the Kennedy
iomimstration , fill 'be guest

toeaxer rtoesday, Feb. 15, at a,
.ineciai program at '2:30 p.m. i t
:.ne Watertotiry YWCA.

ur. Yerdon. irno now is oon-
.-ctea •with the Hamilton Beach

^•i/ision, oi Scoville. will conduct
-, '-oo«i.ng seminar, rickets will
. z available at the aoor.

1 R.J, BLACK & S01, f lC.
Sales & Service

Water fumes, (Tater Softeners
'oof Equipment

[Thorn as tan tfd. 'aterfown

74-8853

''5 MLLCREST AVENUE'
f «d di nq (n vi fa ti on t
i»reqfom» • faemtg fermt

17 4-10*4,

vith a low cost
Home Improvement Loan

to spare tverv family neeas it. Add on a ramify
•oom. tiinisft off ;."© attic with bedrooms, mane tne oase-
nent into a Diay r^om. or any omer nome remodeling or
expansion oian. See us tor a convenient Home imDrove-
nent Loan now anc oenefit from that extra, space your

needs...sooner mat you imagined.

Stop in Soon:
Ayour family Service Bank

THOMASTON
:AVINGS BANK

Ifj Man SL Tof^Mlr |S65 MAIN ST.. HATERTOfN I 1« Mam St.. Thomum \

i(emt»r federal Deposit Inturonc* Corpo'cmon, refltral Mome Loan dank, Sysrem
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Affairs Of State
BARRELS

By CARLTQN HILL

State Education Commissioner William J. Sanders was cast in the
role of chief crit ic of an education bill at a ..recent legislative hearing.
Yet his stand was" not as; strange as it might have seemed, since it
was In opposition 'to a proposal to enact powers he 'has been falsely
charged with exercising. • •

Since tte star t of Project- Concern, a voluntary program to' .send
Inner city children to suburban schools, Sanders' department has 'been
accused/by bitter endopponents of trying to force adoption, of this plan.
I t was. declared reverse busing 'would,'be the next .step, to be followed
by regional control of schools. •• ,

Suddenly, tte commissioner found, himself 'confronted by .a, measure
which would, give .some foundation to these claims. It 0:1111,6,, not out of
Ms office, but from, a Legislative Commission on 'finnan. Sights, and
Opportunities, which was created by the 1967 General Assembly as; an
adjunct of a. renamed state commission.

'Formerly the Commission, on. Civil Rights, It was given new ' •mus-
cle** 'In, tte naming o/an executive committee made up of top state of-
ficials, .Including' Sanders. "He legislative 'Commission was headed by
.Sen. Joseph Fauliso of Hartford as chairman and Sen, Gloria Schaffer
of Woodbrldge a s vice-chairman.

Despite objections by some of these members, the legislative group
proceeded to draft a measure actually 'taking' away the 'voluntary na-
ture of Pro}ect Concern. Its announced objective was to end racial im-
balance 'In. 'the public schools and some of its supporters said, it did
not do enough to' eliminate segregation.

* • •
SANDERS. WAS 'NOT ONLY unhappy about having the .State Board of

Education saddled with the responsibility to assume an agressive role
in this program. He 'did not like a provision, which would take state
aid grants away from' towns and cities which failed, to' do anything
about' desegregation.

Most especially, he spoke out against the idea, of giving 'the Com-
mission on. Human. Rights and Opportunities powers which could in-
fringe upon tte authority of state and local school hoards, m this, he
'agreed with the ..opponents'* claims that this could lead to-forced re -
gionalization.

What was strangest about this situation was to find, the commission-,
er in, agreement with some of his most rabid critics. This element,,
heavily larded with right wing fringe people In the newly formed
League of 'Concerned, Citizens, .has been, declaring Sanders and Ms
aides are allied with 'the devil himself.

'In a heated exchange with Sen. Faults©, he said he 'would not oppose
an Idea. In the bill to setup "educational parks" with an incentive plan
to' attract pupils from, 'both, the cities and suburbs. He recommended
to the .Assembly members a different measure drawn up by 'the Slate
Board of Education. „

At this point, of 'Course, he parted, company with the opposition,
which, wants no part: of any such program, voluntary or mandatory.
Despite his denials, these people insist he wants to use school chil-
dren as; guinea pigs, while trampling on'the rights of self-determina-
tion and putting the state on the road to' socialism...

* * *
ACTUALLY, THERE «IS one area to which Sanders does believe in

• extending' the. state's control over 'the way local schools are- run. He
has made it dear that, as the percentage of state aid rises, regulation
should increase 'to compel municipal governments to conform to high
standards of education.

'In, many communities, the real, intent of state grants Is not fully un-
derstood. This .money goes Into local general, funds., somettm.es being
used more to bold down, city or town tax rates than to improve .school
programs.. So there bare 'been repeated,, but,unsuccessful, attempts,
to earmark 'the funds for schools only.

There is .also an inconsistency among the suddenly rallied defenders
of local autonomy. 'They have voiced no objection to tte mounting pres-
sure for bigger handouts from Hartford and Washington, even when
It has 'been obvious that this could not help lead to 'directives about tte
way 'the money is to be spent. ' ' '

Some -of these folks wJUl^be-found, during the annual hearings on
municipal budget requests^ accusing local education boards, of being
spendthrift. Very few-of "them tarn out to say they're 'Willing to pay '
'anything necessary to taxes for the best programs possible and'to' in-
sist state funds 'be put to 'the same use.

Don't expect 'them to retract, tte unkind and untrue things they've
been, saving .about Commissioner Sanders or to welcome him as an'
ally. -Hatter, they'll carry 00, their attack because he didn't go all tte
way* 'with them In opposing .any program, voluntary or not, to solvf
serious sociological problems.

'In. the six hour hearing on the pending proposals it was made ever
more .apparent that there is- no middle ground. In this war.. Between
the extreme of prejudice never."far 'beneath, the surface of ̂ 'polite**
debate and the opposite extreme' of a, militant demand for recogni-
tion and .acceptance the gulf is 'truly frightening.

Above Is how cartoonists used
to' symbolize the fellow who .had
"lost his shirt:"1 or had nothing
left, to bis name. That was In .toe
barrel era. when 'the barrel was
a symbol and among the most
commonplace things of every-
day life. My father bought apples;
and potatoes and nuts and flour
and sugar by the barrel. His a t - '
'tic .and basement were well equip-
ped witt empty barrels and when
tte household moved,, all the
dishes and small articl.es were
wrapped in newspaper and pack-
ed to..'barrels.. So it comes as a
surprise to me that barrels have
Joined that group of familiar'
things of my childhood which
.are now antiques. U you 'don't
think, so, try to buy. a barrel:
tte best place to look, will be
.In an antique stop. |; „

A century ago when you, bought
a 'barrel of something, you,
weren't just buying merchandise
to a container: a barrel, by law,
contained 'thirty one 'and a half
gallons of cider .and a. hundred,
and ninety sis pounds of flour.
Any firm 'boy 'knew that a. barrel
of cob corn would make a 'bushel.

' of shelled corn,. There were also
.round wooden measuring 'boxes
tor gills and quarts and pecks and
bushels, but 'they are .now all .part
of vanished Americana.

I remember when champagne
was1, sole In. jumbo. sized bottles
for .special parties and almost
everyone .knew their names and
capacities: now • even liquor
stores 'are vague about"' them.
Being a buff' for collecting such
trivia, I 'traced down champagne
bottle names and, they brought
back, a lot of good memories. You.
might like to fnow them, too.

A "split" ,1s a 'half' pint. 'Then
after the pint and tte quart, comes
tte first jumbo size bottle (con-
taining 'two "bottles" or ttlth-
gallons) known as a "Magnum."
Next, came tte four bottle "Jero-
boam," .and tte six bottle "Re-
hotooain.*'1 'The eight 'bottle "Me-
thuselah" made a great table
lamp after tte Party was over
but 'the: twelve bottle "Salmana-
sar"" was., even 'better. Finally
there was a. sixteen bottle "Balt-
hazar" that needed two .men for
serving .and sometimes was roll-
ed Into' the room on "a. little cart..
But if you, were really trying' to
'Impress'' 'the world, you had a,
"Nebuchadnezzar" of twenty bot-
tle size;,, for that was' the biggest
of .all champagne bottles.

I am not old enough to .have
ever seen a "hogshead", but that
was a giant barrel, of two regular
thirty .-one-and-a-half g a 11 o n
'barrels, 'These sixty three gal-
lon monsters were used for ship-
ping molasses. By sawing a hogs-
head In half, you 'bad two fine
wash tubs, and most farm, houses
were equipped with these for the
.Saturday night bath, "before tte
fireplace in the kitchen.

'Two 'hogshead, went into tte
"pipe" .and 'two pipes went, into
tte biggest of all measuring con-
tainers, .the "giant hogshead" for
transporting tobacco. It was. so
big that they often pot a hole
'through, the middle for .an .axle
and, rolled it like a wagon 'from,
tobacco fields to the waiting ship,
pulled by oxen.

I guess the days of big contain-
ers are over, but. i t seems like
yesterday when we had "barrels
of bear" and "barrels of fun,"
made "barrels-of money" and did
everything In "a big way."

Letter Home

from

Congressman Tom Meskill

Cast Listed,For •'
Maym^jCMferiiig

- The cast for tte QafcviUe Play-
ers ' production of "A Thousand
Clowns," an.adult comedy-drama
by Herb 'Gardner, was announced
this week.

Taking part, will be JoySimard,
Frank Bangs, .David. Pierpont,
Harold Cleary, Alan Newhall and

Fred Schneider. Hie play, di-
rected by Edward Lenders and
produced by Mrs. Andre Four-
nier, will be presented .'March
28 and 29 at the Watertown .'High.
School Auditorium,

Persons seeking information'.
concerning theatrepartles should
contact Fred Schneider at 753-
6200, or Mrs. Foamier at 274-
2804. '

-It won't 'be too long .before sur-
veyors will 'be. scurrying through
tte neighborhoods in Connecticut
and throughout tte Nation collect^.
ing data for tte 1970 Census. I
wonder how many people are
aware that, a knock on the door by
a census 'Investigator can mean
a $100 fine or a 60 day fall.
sentence for refusing to answer
any question on the Census ques-
tionnaire? • I must admit, I was

."surprised, to learn of this fact
myself... The .whole thing sounded.
un-American or at least underiko-

• cratlc.
Originally, • the Constitutional

function. 'Of "the Census was to
take a head count to facilitate
the apportionment of the Hou.se
of Representatives. .But tte Cen-
sus questionnaire has., over 'the
years, grown in both length .and
depth.

'The' storm that Is brewing over
'the Census Bureau Is 'the result
of the Bureau's mandatory re -
quirement that all questions on, the
questionnaire must be answered.
Many of the questions In tte sur-
vey are offensive to' people, —
many would .Tefti.se to' answer
'these questions .If they were not
threatened with, the $100'fine or
60 days in jail.

Here's a sampling of some of
'the questions that people have
reported as 'Offensive to them.
"(If a woman} How many babies
has she ever had, not: counting
stUIhtrtbs?" '"Haw you been.

married more than, once?*' "Did
your first, marriage end because
of death of wife or husband?1'1

""Where did you live to April,
1962,?'11 ""What Is tte value of this
property?" "What is your rent?"
"Do you have a bathtub or
shower?"

Ttie question that many .of us on
Capitol Hli are asking Is: "Does
each and every subject proposed
for the decennial Census bear a,
level of public need "to warrant a
$100' fine or 60 days In, jail, or
both, for My citizen refusing' to
respond to one or more questions?

" Under cur system of government,
I think not. 1 can certainly find
no justification* for applying a
criminal penalty If an Individual
refuses to reveal the existence
of a second home,, a TV set,, 'an
.air conditioner, etc. H e ' i m -
position of criminal penalties on
all questions Is unwarranted, and
to my opinion, unnecessary.

There are those who argue that,
these penalties are penalties of
the last resort —'. that they are
seldom enforced,, and therefore,
should, not 'be repealed. 'In 1,980,
only two persons, were fined .'and
mo one was jailed. Bat this over-
looks the main question. How
many people were prodded to give
Information against their win,'
through 'threats of fine orimprls- .
onment?

The. truth is that Americans are
Irritated with the Census Bureau

Tax
Tips

(IMs. ,1s the fourth In a .series
of articles prepared by 'the Con-
necticut Society 'Of CPA's on
money-saving 'tax "t ips" to tte
preparation of the 1040 'Federal.
Individual Income Tax. Return..')

Did tte rains last spiring cause
your. cellar to flood and ruin 'the
new playroom?

Was; your 'wife's handbag and its
contents., including .$142. to cash,,
stolen While she was; 'Christmas
shopping last 'December?

Damages, to personal 'property
by storms, floods., fires and other
natural, acts are known as casual-
ty losses, .as are losses 'due to
theft.. 'Damage to' your auto is
also considered a casualty loss
unless Hie accident was caused
by your own willful negligence.

On, Income tax. returns due on
or before April 15, .you can 'de-
duct personal casualty losses and
losses due to theft to excess of
$100 which are1 not covered by
insurance, according 'to the Con-
necticut Society of CPA's.

'Only tte owner of tte 'damaged
of stolen property can claim, the
deduction. In tte case of the stolen,
purse., you cannot claim, tte de-
duction to tte event your wife
files a separate retain... In addi-
tion, 'you. should also be able to
prove that you actually .suffered,
tte loss (reported it to the police,

(Continued On Page 15)

because of tte harrassment 'and.
intimidation which, follows a r e -
fusal, to' respond. It seems to me
that we can, wipe out this hostility
toward tte Census and maximize
public .co-operation by- putting
•all but six questions .00, a vol-
untary basis.

I have joined with a large number
of my colleagues in co-sponsoring
legislation that would eliminate
tte jail sentence for 'all questions,
retaining tte fine for refusal to
•answer only s:bt. essential sub-
jects: name and address, re-
lationship to head of household,
sex, date of birth, marital status,
and visitors in 'the home at the
time of the Census.,, The inclusion
of this last question Is essential
to give .an, accurate, head count.

1. seems to me that there would
'be1 a greater effort at co-opera-
tion If 'people were asked, rat ter
than threatened. Bureaucrats ar-
gue that there Is a" need, for
-governmental {acquisition of ex-

. tensive statistical information on
a wide range of population, hous-
ing and employment character-
istics. Governjment does need ac-
curate statistical data to 'be able
to draft programs consistent with
tte needs .of Its citizens... I am
certain that this Information can
'be. gathered [more effectively,
and less offefasively, by asking
ratter than, demanding.

.After all, neirly all state popu-
lation censuses and the entire
private polling Industry rely on
voluntary cooperation, for their

_ success. If file Census will col-
lapse 'because It Is made volun-
tary,, then .maybe we had better
totally disregard tte 'accuracy of
private surveys .and other volun-
tary censuses. Even Dr. A. Ross
Eckler, Director of tte Census
Bureau,, attests to the 'overall
accuracy of voluntary surveys.
'Testifying' before a Senate com-
mittee, he told, them 'that the
Integrity of private sampling and,
polling should not, be challenged
simply because It is conducted on
a voluntary bails. "

Why toen does the Census
Bureau remain so skeptical to-
ward a voluntary approach to the
decennial Census? I do not know,
but as for me, 1 am. convinced
that It Is more Important for tte
government to have an accurate'
count of 'people 'than, of television
sets.
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lien tine's Party
«iMor Girl Scout Troop 40.54,
Oafcvffle. Held a. 'Valentine's

Party for Junior Girl Scout
:roop 4206, also tf Oakvflte, on

7ab. 14 at the Oakrttle VFWBaU.

;ost
Faniy Plan

Savings Bank
Life Insurance
Savings Bank' Life in-
uirance •"Family Plan1"
wjiey makes it possiole
•o orotect every memoer
•i your family for little
-•ore man it costs to in-
ire uad alone. Cone in,
- KC us send you lul l
eta) Is by nail. There's
3 oougatum. Torn, ouy
3LI direct so no vne
••a vMt mm.

EVELLA BONTIA, Watartown's 1969 foreign exchange student 'from the Philippines, will be
guest speaker at a .meeting of the Pilgrim Fellowstiip of the First Congregational church in.
the near future. Above she is pictured with, left to right: the Rev. John N. Cross, pastor;
.Albert. Baummer, president of the Fellowship; and Scott Berwick, adult advisor to the Fel-
lowship,

'Tie AFS 'Chapter Home Selec-
tion Committee will welcome ui-
miries tram any local, .family
interested 'In. serving .as a .oost
family o:r .to requesting flirther
iMbrmatlon of details concerning
"Ms phase of the American field
.Sendee Winter Program, inter-
ested, families should call Mrs.
.'Long at 274-8318; Mrs. .John
Dexheimer, 274-5660; Donald At-
•wood, 274-841.4:; or Walter Khox.
374-4453.

I Send me tri-e tnlder on low-cost:
1 (There s no oDiigjiion. So one win visit you. J

I Husband/aee Wxie/ age jiildren/aiws.

I Namr

IAddress*.

A.F.S. Seeks_ Host Family
For 969 Exchange Student

• ""WILL YOU ' OPEN' YODH:
DOOR?" is the title 'Of the pam-
phlet now being distributed by
•the 'Watertown Chapter of the
American Field Service as if
begins planning lor next year's
program,

.Mrs.' 'Henry Long,, Jr., who is
serving as Home Selection Com-
mittee Chairman has. announced
'that although the final, choice of
the host family Is made by AFS
International, the local, chapter
Is responsible .for finding .and
interviewing prospective fam-
ilies. The Watertown Chapter Is
looking tor a, family that has a
heart large enough to share a
portion, with, another child from
another land JOT a year — and
probably for life,, a _ mind open to
'the 'different" life and culture the
student brings with Mm, accept-
ing his differences 'and his sim-
ilarities, a share of laughter and
gaiety to shrink 'the problems
that may arise and to strengthen
the bonds of communication.; a
family 'that is understanding and
realistic 'in; its approach to guid-
ance, .able to recognize and ap-
predate individual differences,
Is cheerful and adaptable, and
open, to the pleasure of a, deeply
human experience.

Since 1963 Watertown has had
'the opportunity to host six AFS

students: .Ann! "Peterson from
Denmark, Class, of 1964, Annibal
CMcco, of Argentina, Class of
1965, Ursula .Pointer, of Austria,
Class of 1966; Jfoao Falsetti, .from
Brazil,,, Class of 1967; Pedro
Ferollnl, from Uruguay, Class of
1968, .and the current, winter pro-
gram, student, Evella Bontla,
from, the Philippine Islands, who
will graduate .from, Watertown,
High School with 'the Class of
1,969.

—P-

J
I.I.u'1 this coupon, to: Mr. Ralph Benson "269

anacer Lire Insurance Department
1 ' * i t e i t t u : r v Savings ttank •

-' North Main Street: 1

i

jeidu Deiphians
'Tie Seldo Delphian Society will |

meet Tuesday, Feb. 25, at 2:30 I
p.m. at, 'the home of Mrs Fran*. |
B. Hlckcotf,, 27 Culler St.

I ""ateriniry. Conn. 06720 j

W&terbury Savings
•'aterburv.s oniv Mutual Savings dink...

ffic« at Monti Main ana Savings streets.
31 Meriden Road. Chase Ave. Shopping Plaza.

jioniai .'Shopping Plaza, ana in
JiesfiiK. Oafcviilc, W^lcott and Prospect

Member Federal Deposit insurance corporation.

Telephone
Answering

Service
* Mimeojropfcung •

274-8805
CONNECTICUT

Service Bureau

JIM'S
Water Systems

— SALES A SERVICE —
WATER PUMPS -

L CONDITIONERS
Jan.es A. With in pton

WATEBTOWTs'
LlnkfieW Rd. • 2114311

Nightscape your Landscape
'Learn oil about outdoor lighting at a special FREE show
Tuesday, Fek 25 and Wednesday, Feb. 26 at 7:30 p.m.

PLACE-
JAMES S. HOSKING NURSERY
96 PORTER STREET, WATERTOWN
'Please phone for reservations: Cad: 274-8889

TED TIETZ, J l .
TRUCKING

•• SNOW PLOWING
Guassuk Rd.

Wood bury

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE, SAND,
PROCESSED GRAVEL.
REASONABLE RATES

P U R P O S E - To ifcaw you how to bankh darknta wttfi pttaniMd ovtdoor lighting.
Yooil honi Iww f«» eoni add many noun to » • «n|op»«it' ot iwiir

P R O G R A M - Win b« conducted by Wtorgoret I, Htm, R«idetitio( Ughtinq Ad-
'visor from Thm Connecticut Light and Powef Company. <iu*st ipcakcr,.

• Richard Oube, of Umplighter Electric Co., Morwalk, Conn, will give
roo 'many hefpful hints on wars to arrange outdoor lighting fixture*.

DISPLAYS 1 * - Ann dealers will Hove display* set up, with representatives on naiMf.
to answer your questions.

PRIZES'— 'Door prizes wil bi awarded on Doth nights. There will also w re-
freshnwnts. Plan to attend anal make arrangements to lighten your
»utdoor M n f f i i t - tminq summer.
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THE SElfE'R: COMMISSION is gradually resolving; the problems presented by the state l a te r
Resources Commission's older to have sewers in operation in/the town by "Feb. 28, 1971.
The engineering; J im retained by the town has completed about ?5% of their work, and con-
tract plans and specifications will be submitted for approval by March I. Surveys are com-
plete, and a map of t ie areas involved will be posted in the Town Hall before March 1.
problems have arisen with the State' Dept. of Health concerning closeness of sewers and
tion.se connections to existing wells, which we believe have been received. All wells in the
areas involved must be located and mapped exactly to conform, and we respectfully ask the
cooperation with our engineers of residents who are' involved, as well as those through
'whose property easements for trunk lines will be rewired, and where test torini.es. are neces-
sary. Cost of the project, pending receipl of Mm bids, is still estimated at about $4,700,000.
Of 'this we are assured of approximately $1,500,000 in aid from' the State' and the Federal.
Water Pollution Control Administration. We have another application .in. for a little over
$500,000 from the Department of Mousing ft Urban Development,, 'but have been unable to ob-
tain any comment 'from them despite repeated r eves t s over the past eight months, Seated
left to .'right are: Edward Bleser, Chairman John C. Rowell, Edward St.. John., and: Daniel
Mulhem members of the Middlebury sewer Commission, and First. Selectaian William if. Cala-
brese,;, • • (pickener photo)

Me ski II .Introduces

Anti Pollution ,.

Legislation

W i n d s o r 'Locks, Conn,., —
Speaking at the Seventh Senatorial
District Lincoln Day Dinner at'the
Knights of Columbus Hall In
Windsor Locks,. Congressman
Ultimas j . MesMll, (R-6th-Cpnn.)
announced '(bat tie is planning to
introduce legislation 'that would
grant tax Incentives to Industry
lor construction of anti-aff and,
water pollution facilities.

Congressman Mesklll said,
"'The legislation that I plan to ln-
troduct W s .Session, should stim-
ulate tiie. vast resources of our
private sector to assist,.-'In a
comprehensive effort, to wipe out.
the ugly blight of' air and water
pollution... This legislation would
encourage i n d u s t r y to. act
promptly by establishing a 20'
percent 'tax. credit against.'the cost
of pollution-control facilities."

"'The' advantage of this kind of
legislation is that It would spur
industry to act; Immediately. -The
delay involved In waiting for
clearance of a government grant
program. Is unacceptable in a
situation, where time Is of the es -
sence." ...

Mesklll said,. .'""This bill would
. have 'the added, advantage of main-
taining' local control over anti-
pollution guides It would require

the, appropriate state agency to-
.approve pollution abatement
.plans before the taxpayer could
qualify for 'these' credits. This

. would serve to encourage rather
ttan. discourage the development'
of state antl-pollution programs
and would ensure -̂ bat proposed
antl-pollution j facilities conform
to the.' specifications of the state's
own pollution-abatement pro-
grams."

Beverly Howe, daughter of .Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace H. Howe, 501

'" lorthfleld Rd., Is among'students.
M Centenary College for Women,
Hackettstown, N.J., who .have
paintings on display at the N.J.
College Art Student exhibition. In
the 'Old Stone Mill of the Huter-
don County Art Center, Clinton,
N.J. Her oil painting' is entitled
"Highway.**

Cipriaao Named
James J. Ciprtano, a senior

at. Watertown High School, has
been named by Senator A ̂ .R ib i -
coff to compete for one of three
alternate appointments to the
UJS. Naval Academy at Anna-
polis, Md. . He is the son of
Sgt. Major and .'Mrs. Angelo F.
Ciprlano, 167 Davis .St., Oak-
ville. The youth, earlier .received
a similar appointment from Con-
gressman Thomas J, Mesklll.

fresh every week

Post Office Drug Store
_ n*«:l to Town Hall _

58 DeForesf St. Watertown
274-8616

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD '

BRAIDED LINES

3

minute

cat wash

ANOTHER FUST
IN WATERTOWN!

NOW
Deluxe Washmobiles

to serve you -
faster!! And

antenna-proof, too!
Thanks again!

Wai I

Wheels

included

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBILE

Completely Automatic

CAR
WASH

Echo Lake Road
.., Watertoi'ft

A Siemon Enterprise

Engagements
Miss Frances Carolyn Smith,

daughter of .'Mrs. £01612.801111*
Watertury, formerly of Oak-
ville, . toi • Francis C. Smith,
Ansonla, will become the bride
of James Robert McGee, son. of1

Mr. and Mrs. Robert. H. McGee,
of .South. Lyprfleld, Muan .on
Sunday, March. 2, at. 3 p.m. lathe
sanctuary of the 'First. Baptist

• Church, Central, Aw..,, and Grove
SLf Watertury. lbe Her. Paul,
II,,. Humphreys will officiate at
'the. candlelight ceremony..

The 'ftiture bride will toe pres-
ented in marriage 'by her father
and attended "toy her sister, Miss
Janice E. Smith,, as maid of
honor. Serving' as best man lor
Mr. McGee will be Benjamin
Krurapacker, of Gloucester,
Mass. Frederic C. Smith.,
brother, of 'the bride-elect, will
be an usher.

A reception will follow at a.
private club .in Beacon Falls.

.Miss Smith, an. alumna of
Watertown High School, attended
Mattatuck Community 'College,
Waterbury. She formerly was
employed In the accounting divi-
sion, of .Eastern Color .'Printing'
Company and .no* is: self
'employed.

An alumnus of Thompson Aca-
demy, .Boston, and 'the Ber'klee
School of Music, .Boston, Mr.
McGee is known In. and around
the Boston a n a as a musical
entertainer. He presently :is
employed, by 'the Curtiri Company,

Gloucester," Mass. Aider a
wedding trip, the couple will make
their home In Gloucester. -

Oritvllle Postmaster Daniel
Shembrodds, 222 Williamson
Circle, OakvlUe, attended the an-
nual Father-Daughter Weekend
at .Simmons Col l i e , Boston,
Mass., Feb. 14 to 16. His daugh-
ter Barbara, Is a senkr majoring
In. home economics.

Tbwn Clerk, Mrs, 'Barbara
Kwaplen heads the reservations
committee for 'the annual Spring
Conference of the Town Clerks'
Association of Connecticut. The
affair will, be held at the White
Hart Inn, Salisbury, on Friday,
April, 25, ' ' "

Range & fuel Oil
BARIBAULT'S
HAM ST., OAKV0LLE

Tel. 27*3281 or 274-1221

Andre Fourni

Sft f t i l t Color TV.
Buy now. Save up to *50.
* Color briffit 85"pfclun lube

industry's sharpest picture contrast
* Full 295 sq. in. viewable picture

area

$52900
SAVE
$30

CF511W Fresh Contemporary design in
oiilled Walnut veneers and select wood
solids. Deluxe overhang top and carved
dentil" detail in base rail. Variable tone

control.

SAVE
$30

CF512K Rustic Early American console
in Maple veneers and select wood sajlids
with deeply carved" spooled legs dnd
scalloped gallery, Variable tone control.

MANY OTHER MOOE1S, VALUES AND SAVINGS SEE THEM NOW

VAUGHN BROS. TV
.Expert Repair.Service Antemks .'Installed,

State Licensed Technicians

PHONE: 274-8737
U25llaiii, Si. "' fratertown
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Well give you 20 gallons 01 gas.
And loan you the money tor a car 10 put it in.

There's only one thing nicer than buying a
spanking new car her first tank of gas.

Having someone else pay for it.
Which is where we come in.
For the next few months. Water bun' National

will be giving away free gas with every auto loan.
If you borrow up to SiiOO, we'll get you off to a

flying start with 20 gallons of gas.
And the more money you borrow, the more gas

we give you.
Borrow $1,000, and we'll give you 30 gallons.
All the way up to 100 gallons for a $4,500 loan.
Here's how it works. When you come to pick.

JD your cnecK... you aiso DICK UD a. OOOK OI certificates
sometnmg like travelers cnecKSjm62 denominations.

Vith them you can ouv ?as at :MY DamcDat'
ng aeaier displaying a sign. "i.il UD on n'aterourv
National'"

~..nci dont thinK -ve re giving vou ^as nonev
Kww one nana. aiia lacking Tie oust. >nio vour :oan
viih theotner.

Vateroury National :s ..tnainu iionev ai ;ne
owest rates in town.

ias ana all, acar oougnt witn a vvaterourv .loan
•vi.il cost vou less than n you oorroweo. cne monev
:rom anyone eise. Including a.car aeaier.

:..TK> :n -onif "Jrt'iiv mvvwc nvestments,
vf nave .ioout x_ "nnimn nanmnii jrouno noi :ioine
.nuniny,.

>nvvxnic:x -.ff mum Dersuaoe vou 10 iaK.eon
: nanas.

•::\ n :i means ening -.-ou a ,ow .;')si loan ana.

'Vaterourv National
.."=ere money isn i everytning.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Church Services
.. St. John's

Sunday, Feb. ..23 — Masses at 7,'
8:15, 9:30, 10:45, 12 Noon and 5

•jwn.

, ' friends (Quaker) Meeting'..
, Stenday, Feb. 23 — Worship

• Service, Watertown Library, 9:30
a..m. .

• Evangel .Assembly of God
Sbnday, "Feb. 23 — Sunday

School, Grange 'Hall, 10 a,m.;
Worship Service, Grange .'Hall, 11
a.m.; Evangelistic Service,
Litchfleld Rd., opposite Esso Sta-
tion, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 26 — Yodtb
Cho.fr,, 3:15 p.,m,;. Adolf Choir,
7:30 p.m.'

• Christian Science
Holmes" & Mitchell Aves,

Waierbury
Sunday, Feb. 23 « Service and

.Sunday School, 10:45 a,m.
Wednesday, Feb. 26—Meeting,

lncluding*4estimonies of Chris-
tian Science healing:,, 8 p.m.,

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday,' Feb. 20 — Masses,

7 af.m. and 1,2 Noon.
,. Friday, Feb. 21 — Masses, 7

a.m. and 12 Noon; Stations of the *
Cross and Benediction, 7 p.m.

Saturday,, Feb. 22 — Second"An-
niversary High Mass for Michael
D'Angela, 8 a^in.;* Thirtieth An-
niversary High' Mass for Ralph
Orsinl, ,.8:30 a.m.; Confessions,,
11:45 'a.m. to 12:15, 4 to-5:30
and, 7 to 8:30' p.m. .

Sunday, Feb.. 23 —- Masses at
6:45, 7:45, 8:45,, 10, 11:15 a.m.
and 5 p.m.

Onion Congregational
•"Thursday, Feb. 20 — Lenten.

Series on "Our Christian Faith,"
7 p.m.; Lenten, Bible Study, 8 ..
p.m.; Church, Council, 9 p.m...

Saturday, Feb. 22 — Cab Scout
Blue and 'Gold Banquet, V.F.W..
Hall, 6:30 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 23 — C h u r c h
School, 9:30 a.m.; Service of'Holy
Communion, 11 a.m. Meditation;,
"Sacrament of Reconciliation." •
.Tuesday, Feb. 25 — J u n i o r

Cho.tr, 6:45 p.m.; Cherub Choir,
1 p.m.; Senior Choir, 7:30 p.m.;
Operation Friendly- Call, 8,;30
.p.m.

Wednesday, 'Feb. 28 — 'Boy
Scout "Troop 52, 7 p.m.

Thursday., Feb. 27 — .Lenten
Series of "Our Christian. Faith,"
7 p.m.; Lenten Bible Study,, 8
p.m.,

Methodist
Thursday,. Feb. 20 — Chapel

Choir,' 3:15 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7 p.m.; Trustees, 7:15 p,m.;
•Council of the .'Ministry,. 8 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 22 — Confirma-
tion Class, 10 a.m.

Sunday, Feb. 23 — Family Wor-
ship _ and Church School, 9:15
a,,.m,.;,' Morning Worship, 1.1 a.m.
Sermon:' "Ihe-AUments of Chris-
tians. . .Spiritual Anemia/'

Monday,. Feb. 24 — A n n u a l
Meeting of the Waterbury Area
Council of Churches, First United,
.Methodist Church, Waterbury, 6
p.m.

'Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Thursday, Feb. 20 — Youth,

Choir, 3:15 p.m.; 'Lenten Com-
munion Service, 7:30 p.m..;. Adult

. Choir, 8:30 p.m.
• Sunday, Feb. ,218. - - C h u r c h
School .and Confirmation Class,
9:15 a,ro,.; Worship Service, 'With
the Rev. D. F.W. Otten, pastor,
officiating,, 10:30 a,,,m.

First Congregational
, Thursday, Feb. 20 — Biaconate
meeting, Trumbull .Bouse, 7:30
p.m.

'Friday, Feb. 21 — Cub .Scout
Pack 50 Banquet, Fellowship
Hall, 6 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 22 — Marri-
Mates Las Vagas Casino "Night,
8 p.m.

Sunday,,' Feb. 23 —. First Sun-
•day in Lent. Family Service and
Church School,, 9:15 a,m.; Morn-
ing Worship, 11 a.m.. Do to many
requests the sermon preached on
Feb. 9 will be repeated. Parents

or teenagers are urged to bring
their children to' church with
them, «Bot or Pottage" deals
with the social and spiritual prob-

. lems Involved la the use of mari-
juana. .Adult Education Group with,
Mick Woodard, 5 p.m.; Pilgrim
Fellowship, 6:30 "pjn.; Study and
.Prayer Group, Trum,bull House, 8'

. p.m.
Monday, Feb. 24 — Annual,

Meeting of tte Waterbury .Area
Council of Churches, First United.
Methodist .Church, Waterbury,
6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 25 — Mariam
Circle dinner and work meeting
at Mrs. Howard 'May's, 6:30.p.m, _
.Board of Trustees, Trumbull
House, 7:30 p.m*

Wednesday, Feb. 26 — Early
Morning1 'Lenten ^'Worship Serv-
ice, 6:45 a.m. ' ' • '•*"

Christ Episcopal " .
"Friday, Feb. 21 — Cub Back

meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 23 — 'Holy •Com-

munion, 8 sum.; Family Worship
and Church, School, 10:45 a.m.;
Youth, 'Choir, 12; Noon; Y.P.F.,
5 p.m.

'Monday,, Feb. 24 — Girl Scouts,
3:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 25 — Boy Scouts,
"7 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 26 -- Senior
'Choir,, 7:45 p.,m. ;

.All Saints Episcopal
Saturday, Feb.. 22 — Junior

Choir, 11 a.m.
Sunday, Feb. 23 — Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m.,; Morning Prayer,
9:45 a.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 28 — Holy
Communion, 10 a.m.; Episcopal
Churchwomen, 10:30 a.m.

Fire Report

For January.
•Watertown. firemen .answered 27

alarms 'during 'January, ac-
cording to the monthly report
of Fire Chief Avery W, Lam-
phler.,

'They were: 'house,, eight; emer-
gencies, nine; gas spillage, four;

Ask $40,000 ~~7~
(Continued From Page 1)

transport, by bus to Baldwin all
Judson School pupils,

A school <calendar for the 1969-
70 school year, •calling for 185

sdays, was submitted, by Mr. Wil-
tfer and approved by the Board.
Alsjoappiwed was the continu-
ation of special, classes at Litch-
field and Thomaston tor the com-
ing school year.

The enumeration report, for the
year showed an Increase of 57
In the number of children'be-
tween the ages of 7 and 15 in.
Watertown, from 33TO for 1967-
68 to 3427 for 1968-69, but a
reduction of 63 in. the number
from birth through age 20, from
7200 last, year down to 7137
for the current year.

car. 'and truck, three; trash bar-
rel, two; and false alarms, one.

There -were 40 investigations
of fires,, including 19 not turned
•in to the department. 'One tavern
was. 'inspected tor a state liquor
permit, and approved, and one
medical, care center was. in-
spected and passed according' to
the state fire code. In excess of
140 routine calls were handled
'during the .period..,

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
?42 Main St., Oak vi lie

PHONE 274-3005

RENTAL SERVICE
'Sanders — Polishers

v Edgeri — Etec. Drills
Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE '
Ttl. '274-1031

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Sited - W«f«rto wn

ROOT & BOYD INC.
•Insurance I ndcrurrWrs Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

•WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 274-2591

. WATERBURY: M«* Location

,481 Meadow Si. (over Nathan Hal* ftiriekj
• • 756-7251 •

SHELL
Heating Oils

BUCKLEY
BIOS.

754-0191

for o good
cup of coffee
to

a full meal
stop in a l

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Charcoal Broiling a new freor

plus Daily Specials.
Main Si. Wqieitown . 274-8102

ow to save ̂ .50
Vnerttiine yoit

COMMERCIAL

HOTOB
GENERATOR

Moke it
'adequate
wiring!

ELECTRICAL

510 Main St
Tpakviile
274 - 5461

INDUSTRIAL

RESIDENTIAL

OVERHAUL
REWIND

Licensed
since
19.27

o

3
0

I
I
L

WOW!!
Winter sure came in like .a lion. '

" Been so busy we forgot to change'
this advertisement. '..
Now we have 3G people working

to serve you round the clock...that's

WESSON
Carefree Heat

Phow 756-7041 anytime
illt'MIt SIIVICI • PUHNACI aiAMfffO

Siii%

Dial i yourself after 7 PM.
That's when long-distance rates
are something to get fired up about.
A three-minute call will cost, you
only 700 ~ compared with $2.20' if
you call person-to-person during
the day.

It makes sense to dial your own

calls direct, (and you'll save time, too). Take a. look
"at the sample rates listed inside the back cover of
your phone book.

So dial it yourself after ? P.M. or
any time Saturday or Sunday. It's
the best way to shoot the breeze
with your friends in the Windy City.

Tie Southern New England Telephone Company

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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FABULOUS
FEBRUARY
Marches On...
3 MORE BIG DAYS
Thurs.. Fri. &. Sat.

Feb. 20- 21-22
Watertown Merchants Continue

SPECTACULAR SAVINGS!!

BUY
101

:AVE
•IOI

A REAL HOME TOWN PARADE oi VAl lES
DON'T MISS OUT! BUY VOW & SAVE!

VALUES from the "IW" STORE
SWEATERS

crew neck, cardigans
turtlenecks

Val. to $16

WOOL SHIRTS
imported

s-m-1 & si.

Val. to S1O

Mens & Boys
JACKETS

nylon ski
jackets, poplins
corduroys

Val. to $3©

i c e s & Boys
BOOT'S
3 eye Lets

fleece lined

'$7 Val.$3
Mens Ei Boys Insulated Boots
In, stock for deep snow... Vermont Tubbs

snow shoes & bindings

RAY'S ARMY • NAVY
Waterfowl 274-3674

Ski SALE!

Z 50% OFF
• SKIS • BOOTS •APPARC

PLUS FABULOUS SPECIALS FOR

MEN, STUDENTS It BOYS

THROUGHOUT THE. STORE

QUIGLEY'S
ALPINE SKI SHOP

Mail St. Hatertown 274-3674

r'abujous

Now;

jecial Group oi

ALL-WEATHER COATSI I

20% OFF
7arcber fiedacdoas on '

l ana Cotton Otesses ;
"*a©I Slacks

m

davidson s
SHOP.

Tferfown -

lens
JACKETS

Corduroy, \>lon, wool |

Reg.

•jioup oi" Boys

3USTBR BRO1N
-HOES

-•mm
oeciai
avings

S99 Mail St.

& *2.00 TABLES
•*oys pajamas • aoys Hats • sweaisnins

* Boys jeans • "joys shirts
rsiermai underwear

AY

SPORTSWEAR
•ateitown .?4-«366 I

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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MIDDLEBURY NEWS
Chides Deluey 753-9842

FUST SELECTMAN William M. Calabrese is shown as he woriied with Ms tractor helping -
to open roads during last week's storm. Mr. Calabrese said be was primarily concerned, with
the townspeople's safety in regard to files and ambulance service, in the Breakneck pi l l ,
Benson Rd,, and Triangle Hill a n a s some drifts were 12" feet deep and trucks could 'not
get through. -• . • " (Picfceaer Photo)

Uminary hearings of the Board
are already ' getting under way.
They must, come up with a lot.
of solutions, to a tot of prob-
lems 'before their final proposal
of the budget adoption toy late
spring.'

They have a thankless tough
Job... ' With inflation the way.. It
Is today trying: to' meet, all the
needs .for a town and trying to'
'keep the tax structure at' a.
reasonable level 'takes super
human .effort: and this we .have in
these .devoted, men.

To 'all. of .the personnel,. of
whom, the majority are volunteer,
on. oar many 'boards, we must
encourage and help them on all
'the occasions in- which we have
an. opportunity to 'do so.

View
From

HereCharles Delaney

Some Urns ago someone said
Mlddlebury lias, really found Its
place on the map. This, is
believed, to 'be a true.' statement.
There are many things happen-
ing and many things coming to
the little town which .just a few
short years ago were unheard of
once you reached the outer limits
of the greater Walerbury area.

The new Uniroyal complex has
'been started in the Brookside
.Dairy area and is already well
under way... The 'Turner Con-
struction Co. is at. work on the
first oi a three-building com-
plex. The first building will 'be
an administrative computer

-.building. The entire complex is
expected to' be somewhere to
excess of 25 million dollars and.
completed sometime in 1971.
What does it mean to Middlebury?
It means new jobs, new resi-
dents, new housing, "and a. big

and its many activities. H e
boards, committees and com-
missions in Mlddlebury all have
been 'doing an outstanding Job
keeping abreast, of all. ..current
events and planning tor the
future.

The Town Buildings Committee
is also trying' to find" a way to
provide office space tor these
many boards. They axe presently, •» •' • —. ••-
doing a study on the Town Hall for
this, purpose. We axe now and A l e r t M i d d l e b u r y
will be in the future experiencing .
growing' pains, .there are many O f f i c e r C o f l h m e n d e d
things needed for 'the youth, of
Middlebury. .At '{he present, time
the scouts are looking' for a place
to meet, along with many other
youth, groups.^ Many evenings
the Town Hall and Memorial
School, are In full. use. The
Congregational. Church, has 'been
made available by Rev. Mr.
lackey so that organizations may

Middlebury Policeman Harold
Anderson, Jr., .has. 'been, com-
mended In a letter to Middlebury
town officials 'from J.E. Hickey,
Postal Inspector .In Charge of'the
Boston office.

payroll at the Uniroyal. Plant.. meet there when 'not being used

Officer Anderson, was cited lor
.his alert work in spotting, and

411. of these things are
lated to give Middiebury a great
economic thrust forward. Ulti-
mately some' 1500 Uniroyal
employees clerical, technical,
scientific, and' administrative
will be working and living In ibis
area. You can count on 'tti.em.and
on Uniroyal. they are on. the
way. It :1s: believed they will
fill the respo.nslbUl.U05 of good
citizenship and we sincerely hope
they 'Will participate .in every
program designed to'enhance the
'welfare and progress of our
community. . . , . ..,

Middlebury Is 'moving' forward
and. 'Is growing—the 'Volunteer
Fire Department Is .in need of a
new flrehouse. - "Hey 'have been.
meeting" recently 'With the '.Board
0' f Selectmen and the Town Landx-
Planning and Buildings Com 4
mittee to discuss the procur-
m ent of a piece of property for
'the construction of a new fire-

" house. The ' Volunteer fire,
department was established in
1941 and the present Ilrehouse
was built in 1WI:
' The' Police Department undoubt
edly will have to" grow in. a very
few short years. There perhaps
will 'be a. need, lor a rauch 'larger

- and * some., type of organized
department* 'This I believe is
Inevitable. . ...because of the
forthcoming growth of our town

purposes. Westover-reporting, a truck w:M,eh had been
School has. been contacted by
townv organizations asking' if It
:1s. at all possible for the use of;
some of their meeting rooms
when not being used by their
"school, functions.

There are many 'things going,
on but there really Isn't enough.
room to' accomodate all of the
needs. "The" Board'of Finance
under the Chairmanship of Roger
Goodeve, mill be faced with a
hectic, three months. The pre*.

stolen from the Lombard1 Truck-
ing Company in Waterbury. 'The
truck contained thousands of dol-
lars worth of stamped envelopes
belonging' to the government.

The:" officer spotted the 'truck
while on patrol and knowing that
'the firm die) not work on Sundays,
reported it and. this led to the
apprehension of the 'truck .'and the
man alleged to have stolen it.

f RESTAURANT
& Catering-Service

• I.tibslers " Steaks • chops

Complete Iia.iia.il. Men;
* Weddings * Banquets

* Slags '* Parties
Here or Anywhere

I'Ull. Liquor
Air Condit
Ample Par!

Complete Meals
"""TO GO"

Phone 758-2094
.& >our aider will be ready
« hen you airiw .

OP'EN 7 DAYS A 1EEK . "'
Middlebury Id. (Near Four Corners) "iddlebury

PRETTY PAMELA DiCHlARA, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph DiChiara, Washington Drive, has been named Middle-
bury *s 1969 March of Dines girl. Pamela was 'lion with
birth defects, one being a hip without a socket. She was
treated for along time at the Ne wing ton CHldrea's Hospital,
where money raised through the March of Dimes Is put to
good use. _ - (Pickener photo)

March Of Dimes

Dance March 1

An .adult dance for the benefit
.'Of the Mi ddlebury March of Dim es
will be held Saturday, Mar. 1, at:
'the' MldcDebuxy Knights of Colum-
bus Hall.'

Francis Barton and John DeSan-
tls, are co-chairmen. -A buffet
will be served at 10:30' p.m.

Tickets may be obtained by
calling' Mr. Barton at 758-9723,
Mr, DeSutls at 758-2875, Dimes

Chairman Rocco Ferucco at 758-
0977, or Delaney's Coffee Shop,
758-9842.

Gills Needed

The Middlebury Po'Uce Social
Drum Corps Is In need of two
.girls for the color guard, and
a 'drain majorette. The girls
should be 14 to 15 fears of .'age.
Anyone interested should contact
Corps1 .Director Oscar Kruse at
the Town Hall Friday evening at
? p.m.

THE SIGN

SERVICE

/WHY NOT
DROP IN TODAY!

"FIND OUT HOW LITTLE
• OUR. BETTER INSURANCE

WILL COST;

WALLACE CLARK
758-2456

Four Comers Middlewry
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OWICEKS or die Hiddletaqr CTO and the parish Condi of St, Jota. of die Cross ciwrcn
are pictared at a recent meeting. Sealed, left to' right, are: Donna ciane, Sheila Lugay ana
Mary Ellen Bailley. Staiiifmg; left to right: Chip Fitzgerald, John Ganily, Steve Bouflanf.
William Overtoil, Thomas Garrity, Michael O'Connor and Robert Sullivan. (Pickener photo t

Brady Completes
Year As Insurance
'Group President

j&n S. Brady, Watertown, resi-
•sent ana Waterbury insurance
dcecutlve, .ias movea into toe
x)st or immediate past presi-
dent of the independent Mutual
insurance Agents (IMA) of Con-
leecieui,

Wter ana staff assignments
•were tilled Monday '11x105 * e
JD&auig Cosiness session of the
lssociatlon's 1969 convention, at
-he Park Plaza itotel in .lew
Haven.

i r . Brady, who has oeen pres-
ident of the statewide orgamza-
ion since last March, -nil also
Mntiniie to serve on its Soara
rf Directors. M addition to top
•iieetive posts, ae nas serveo
.is a memoer of IMA's Traffic
Mety, Convention ana. Member-
snip committees.

i native of Westerly, AJ., Mr.
*rady is a graduate of the (Jnl-
•ersity of Connecticut ana a jet
mot to the U.S. Air Force fie-
ierve. Active in the insurance
justness jor ,1,1 /ears, ,.ie is
'nrremiy owner and president
: Webster's 'Insurance iserv-
:ss, .inc., in. Water bury.

"a resides at 570 Yorthfleld
"aad. Watertown.

GOP LEADE'BS in Middlebury held their first meeliiig of new District Leaders of the Voter
Registration. Committee last week. The committee is to' secure leaders for districts through-
oat die town,, pictured, left to right, are: .Republican Tom Chainua Wallace c. d a * , John,
A. Niekerii of the new committee, Leona Trowbridge, Republican Town committee vice-

and Charles Delaney, Town, committee liaison chaiiman. Pickener1 photo)

HENRY C. SPENCER. Judd
-Hill Rd., Middlebury, has
been elected secretary of the
Kerite Co., of Seymour, ee
has 'been employed by tte
company since 1951, "where
he has been assistant to' the
'vice-president and staff man-
ager, in Middlebury he is a.
member of the Boy Scouts,
Republican Town Committee
and the Middlebury Congrega-
tional Church. He is a past
'master of King Solomons
Lodge of Masons. Mr. Spen-
cer is mairied aiti the fattier
of five children.

(Pickener Photo]'

G rand mot hers * C lub
Luncheon Feb. ZS

"The Grandmothers' Club lunch-
eon will be held Friday, February
28, at 12 o'clock noon, at Ar-
mond's Restaurant on Strait's
Turnpike. Mrs. Great Ruppert,
a noted artist, will explain the
ancient art of decoupage. She be-
came Interested in this wort: when,
studying old Spanish religious
retablos from Mexico where de-
coupage is colorful and is used at
many 'holiday fiestas.

Mrs. .Ruppert studied in Wash-
ington, B'.C, under Mrs, Alfred,
Hand, a well-known decoupeur.
She has taught in her native New
Mexico and presently teaches
three classes at, the Y.M.C.A.
to Waterbury. Last fall she taught
a class In the adult education de-
partment at Middlebury Me-
morial School. She and her hus-
band, Dr. Gerald P. .Ruppert
came to Waterbury to live last
September.

Reservations for toe tune aeon
may be made with Mrs. Louis
Ramponi, 758-2721,, Mrs. Leslie
Noakes, 758-9861 or1 Mrs. Le~
Roy Foote, 758-2854,.

'""Westover Girls

4Id Dimes Drive

ilrls from Westover school,
under the leadership 11 Mrs.
'Bonnie Leavenworth staged a,
inarch for the Middlebury March
-if Dimes last Saturday. Jead-
.naster John .Alexander said lie
"was more than .nappy to nave the
juris participate.

On the same day March n
31m.es Chairman Rocco Fenicco
donated the oafs profits from
gasoline sales at his station to the
lrlve. The amount was {28.28.

''arm Bureau Offers

Two Schoiarstiips

"he LitcMleld aunty ?arm
Bureau .announces mat applica-
tions are row being received lor

»* tHB two annual scnolarshlps of
SI OT eacn which the orgamza-
lon awards to sons ana aaugh-
•jers of Farm Bureau, members
•if five or more consecutive years.

iwaras ;are limited to' students
•ntering 'is treshmen. scholar-
•nips 'will be made out » me
=•01,001 to' 'Which the 'winning' ap-
plicants nave oeen admitted, »
ie .applied, toward, their general
expenses, applicants ml le
''Creenea, ov the .'"arm Bureau,
moiarshlp committee, or which
TS. .iifred Chapin, Vatertown,

.: ':n,air'm:an tor scnoiastte
raaes, community anaeavor,

uuto -voric. leadership lDillty,
•ma flnancial need.

implications for the awards may
x secured from the F1ar;nn. Bureau
Hfiee it Lltchfleld. The :ln,al
late :o:r the .return or tne ap~
:.icatl'0ns to me office is April

.jth. A transcript or ±e :ap-
jiicant's high scnooi record,
sno'iiid. accompany tne complete
»r'm. .uuouncement or the win-
ders will be maae by June flrst.

Board Meeting

A Board meeting of 'the Water-
town-Oakvtlle Mental Health
Committee will be held Wednes-
day, Feb. 26, at 8 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. mdley Atwood, SSSteele
Brook Id. Plans tor Spring, ac-
tivities and for1 'the annual fund,
drive will be submitted at that
time. ,"

Dari.ce February 26

For Heart Fund

The Heart Fund in, Middlebury
will, sponsor a teen dance on
Wednesday, February 26, .from
8' to 11 p.m. at 'the Middlebury
Town. Hall.

Tickets may be •obtained by
calling Linda Charbonneau at
758-1.109. There will be door
prizes and' refreshments served.
'The band will be tte Manic De-
pression, and. noted 'disc Jockey
Bob Rouge will be on band.

; \
WHEN

!ANDMCH
STOP AT

DELANEY'S
• 25 KINDS OF SANDWICHES
• MANY DAILY IUNCHEON SPECIALS I
• EXCELLENT FOOD

YmJii neer fle nicest people aroma |
«* ,i«f« "Toum Hall" and enjoy a i
.§000 cup of coffee or a comptete neat, j

5ELANEYS
SANDWICH SHOP

Comers lddlebury |

7eterans p
7o Visit Hospital

••ai Tales .Pup Tient i, Mil-
•ary order of tne Cootie, ana

,j5 Women's Auxiliary will mam
*:a,'Ur m,ontniy Newlngton v. A,
hospital visit Friday, February

... 31ngo party is planned, in
ie .Recreation ,3,'all tor '1:30.
'"'3teT'talnment is piannea for 'the
.jnents from 7'to 7:30.

jam, squirrel John Forrestai
,-aa President sopnla HLavna re -
«3,est memoers to meei at 'the
T W Post, Home on, fliomaston
~rjaH at 5:15. llembers :are to
ring ineir used magazines, pa-

:3r-oacit: iioolcs, ar aard cover
.oveis for ilstrlbutlon to 'tne
..."aaents. aonattons or books from
,i,e townspeople :an ae m,aa,e
.ither at the nome ot President
-"jDhia Mavna, Chestnut Grove
.-•?ena.e, =j:r it the Post Home.

HEALTH - WAYS

H-SP2

,3r. Bernard F. Oemcse
CJiiropracoc Physician

IHAT'S BOTHERING
•ou?

-T*m-not feeling' well, doc-
:r ," *ne patient says. -Well,
•nat's tofterlng' you'!" aste
:s loctor. -'T »n*t know

ixactly. I'm .just not up to it
_ieiy. I feel klnda nervous.
aiffy, ana on. eage. Oh yes, I
at tnese snarp little pains in

'Hflerent places at aifierent
imes.*'"

Tils is a common aoctor-
latient conversation, AM the
Patient's complaints ps.yc.no-
•wmatic? Are 'they all figments
i-1f Ms imagination? 'Is .le
Tierely Tying » get s;ym-
pauiy? .Not at. all — <ne pains
.are real,, even thougn they may
oe fed, only by 'the mind.

/ear. anxiety, ana worry are
common prooiems in our Mgn-
,ty 'Complicated society. 'They
reflect themselves seriously
.in tne physical 'tody and are,
conversely, .fed by the physical !
jody.

i Is easy ror one to aavlse. |
-Oon't 'worry."- 3at the fear1 1

JI 'world situations in an atom- i
: age, ;am,U,.y prooiems in a 1
^t-moving jeneranon, ana I

".nancial requirements in. a 1
!ree>spenaingt rree-oorrow- 1
'ig, competitive economy piay 1
za important part' in causing |
<:*>:,e ilsturbances ai pnysical 1
-tructure ana the aistressing [
"ymptoms nrom, organs.

•'^eed-back" from tnuscie I
•*iid organ tension are continu- 1
-ag sources orupset emotions. 1
'There are three approaches to 1
'treating suc.fi, problems: na 1
the .mnd, na the physical |
body, ana via a combination of 1
•the two.

The individual can 00 much I
, to help .himself by cultivating' 1
a deeper ralth in, himself, .in |
humanity, .ma ,JH a. supreme 1
being, Hememoer that worry, f
fear, ana anxiety are namt I
fbrming. Allowea to take over. |
'they often, grow leeper ana 1
more intense. 'Thus, tbepnysi- (
cal as well as the emotional I
aspects or the prooiems can 1
'become severe.

TO' gam, more confidence in- [
yourself, to release physical \
tensions, ana to allow organs. 1
.to Junction properly, your aoc- 1;
lor ot chiropractic urges you, 1
to give constant attention to f
your .posture, stand straight I
a t straight. Walk straight. .By |
.» oolng, you will help con- |
vince the mind that there is 1
little or no cause ror .fear. It |
pits 'you 'in commana of 'your- i
sell. And control of the body |
provides a controlling uiftu- (
ence also over the mind.

'Correct 'posture is a. step to (
correcting many pnysical and I
emotional problems.
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...' Servicemen's •
'•••Corner

. FRANKFURT, Germany—>
Thomas C. Wlsausky, sonoIMrs.

.. Rita" Wlsausky, 0 Third 5L»-
Beacon Falls, has beenpron^oted.
to technical sergeant In the U«S.
Air Force. ] .

Sergeant Wisausky, a communi-
cations technician at Frankfurt,
Germany, has served in Vietnam.
He holds 'the Distinguished Fly-
ing Cross, 9 Air Medals and 'Hie
Air Force Commendation Medal.

The sergeant :1s a 1958 grad-
uate of Sacred Heart High School,
Waterbury. .'Us wife is toe for-
mer Deborah J. Mattson.
'. Sergeant Wisausky's father, Al-
bert V. Wisausky, resides at 16
Colonial St., Oakvllle.

CHU LAI, VIETNAM — Marine
Lance Corporal John J, Rock-
well, son of Mr. and Mrs. .Edwin
X 'Rockwell of Guild Hollow Road,
Bethlehem, Is serving with Head-
quarters and Maintenance Squad-
ron 1-3, Marine .Aircraft Group
13, Firs! Marine Aircraft Wing in
Vietnam.

'Located at the Chu Lai. Marine"
.Air 'Base 55 miles south of Da-
nang, .his squadron is headquart-
ers unit tor Marine .Aircraft
'Group 13', The squadron performs
administrative, aviation supply,
.and Intermediate aircraft main-
tenance for the aircraft, squad-
rons of the group.

6R0T0M,, COM. —:, Seaman
.Apprentice Bruce E. Fuller, USN,
of Route 2, Whlttemore Road,
Middlebury, 'has been, graduated,
'from Naval Submarine School at.
'the Naval Submarine Base New
'London, Groton, Com:.

'.In. two months of .'Intensive In-
struction he learned l ie funda-
mentals of submarine operation
and procedure.

The world's largest submarine
base of" Its kind, the Naval sub-

marine Base at New London is
homeport 'for diesel-electric

, submarines.. .and both nuclear at-
tack and nuclear Fleet Ballistic
Missile (Polaris) submarines.

CHU LAI, VIETNAM — Mar-
ine Lance Corporal TTiomas C.
Fitzgerald, son- of Mr. and Mrs..
Michael' F. Fitzgerald of Kasson
Grove,, Betblehem, Is ••.serving
with 'Marine Attack Squadron 223,
Marine .Aircraft Group 12, First

"Marine Aircraft Wing In Vietnam.
'Based at the Chu Lai Marine

Air Base, 55 miles south of
Danang, his squadron provides
close air support for U.S. and
Allied 'ground troops engaged
to oombarand bombs enemy tar- '
gels In South Vietnam.

NEW LONDON — Cadet .Sec-
ond. Class E. D. Walsh Jr., son.
of 'General, and Mrs. E, D. Walsh
of "170 West Road, Wafertown,
marched In. the 1969 Inaugural
.Parade In Washington, IV C.
.along with nearly 750 other mem-
bers of 'the U.S. 'Coast Guard
Academy's Corps of Cadets.

He Is a member of the .Acad-
emy's First Class and Is sched-
uled to receive his 'bachelor of
science degree and commission
as an Ensign in 'the Coast: Guard
.In June.

SAN ANTOWO . —'' 'Airmm
Ronald "If. Buss, son of Mrs.
(Constants) ^ Kareczka, Nobel
Street, New Haven, has received
Ms first O.S. Air Force-duty a s -
signment after completing baste
'training at Lackland AFB, 'Tex,
The airman, has been assigned to
a unit 'Of." the Tactical Air Com-

PIONEER
Automobiles

lie.
Authorized Yolks. Dealer

COO' Straits Tplte. .
Hater town 274-8846

Mow
designed

fora
I T v • • fA n 4\ wi *I

; - ~ r ; : • - • • , _ ; -• 1 •

" :•""'•W*K**5S*&far- ' ;' :4 = 1

Kll lill'll. "*Sf
Occasionally, yes. Because- our designers
•know that kitchens are lived in and should

;•• . be as beautiful as. the rest of the house. But,
more often a piece like this Wood-Mode Early
American Hutch, is 'requested, for family room
•or dining room. Whether you're interested in
a Wood-Mode kitchen of fine-furniture quality,,
or built-ins for other rooms in.your home, you
•should, see our displays 'before going further
M'ilh your plans.

WATERTOWN
Building Supply "o.
56 Echo Lake Rd.

Watertown
274-2555

mand at Indian Springs Air Force
-Auxiliary Field, Me?.,, for traln-

~ Ing and1 duty In the civil, engi-
neering structural and pavements
field. .Airman Russ Is a 1.965
graduate of Woodbury High

/School. His .father, Paul Buss,
resides.' on Northfleld Road,
Watertown.

AWM.POL1S, MD. — Mid'shlp-
man Fourth 'Class John R. Gau-
mer Jr. , son. of Ifr, and Mrs.
John R. Gaumer of Gatewood,
Middlebury, Is one of the 750'
U.S. Naval Academy midship-
men who marched, to the Presi-
dential , Inaugural . Parade In.
Washington, B.C.

The'sic companies of selected
midshipmen from the Naval.
Academy at Annapolis, Md,( were
led. by the 'Brigade Commander
and Ms staff.

NORFOLK;, VA. - Fireman,
Apprentice Dennis W, Boivin,
USN, son of Mrs. Anna Boivin
of 190' Echo Lake Road, Water-
town has: returned to Norfolk,
Va. aboard the aircraft carrier
USS Independence.

For the 'past, nine months the
80,000-ton carrier was opera- -
ting with the Sixth Fleet in 'the
Mediterranean. .'Independence
pilots logged 24,5000 aircraft
take-offs and landings during
various exercises.

While deployed the Inde-
pendence crewmen celebrated the
ship's 10th anniversary of com-
missioned service, 'In 10' fears

the Norfolk-based carrier has
made one combat deployment oft
the coast of Vietnam, participated
In NATO exercises to. the Nor-
wegian Sea, and completed, six.
Mediterranean cruises,

VIETNAM —' Marine Private
James P. Carney, son, of Mrs.
Frances Carney' of Oakville, Is
serving with the Second Battalion,
Fifth Marine Segment,., First
Marine Division in. Vietnam.

The battalion conducts large'
scale operations against the en-
emy. When not. engaged in major
operations, battalion Marines
participate In ..company and, pla-
toon, size .sweeps through the bat-
talion's 'area- of responsibility In
search of enemy infiltrators.

His unit is Mso engaged in a
civic action program, designed „
-to assist, tte Vietnamese people"
in completing self-help projects,
such as. 'the building of wells, cul-
verts, small bridges and, schools.
Equipment .and. materials w e
made available through the Ma-
rine Corps Reserve Civic Action.
Fund,. ,.

IvesNamed • /
Stale "Senator Alien Ives,

R-32nd District, has 'been, named
to the 11-member Finance Advi-
sory Committee of toe State Sen-
ate in Hartford. The Senator
represents Watertown and
Middlebury, as veil, as 13 other
towns In the District.

Quarterly Dividend
The Board, of .Directors of the -

Colonial, Bank and Trust Company
bam "voted1 a. regular' quarterly
dividend of 40' cents per share,
payable April 1 to stockholders of
record 'March 3.

Walter H. Hart9
' .. Inc.

REAL ESTATE
& INSIRANCE

Since 1878
« 214-f WT * -

Rotary Speaker

The Rev. Charles Parsley, pas-
tor of the Union Congregational
Church, fold 'Of his experiences
'While a missionary in India at last
week's meeting of tte Watertown
Rotary Club .at Armond's Res-
taurant.

WALSH*
MASSAMI

G U L P OPTICIANS
Contact Lenses

54 Center St. -734*2114
Waterbury

almost
It's
as

*'• a letted
from

1 "\\ , * 4,

send a subscription to
the*folks, servicemen
or students

here or in faraway places
no extra postage required

ONLY $5 PER YEAR!!
Just •call 274-1968 & we'll do the rest

or fill out this order form, •
and mail to:

Enclosed is my Chech « money order
for $5.00 for a. 1 year subscription

Name „

,Ad*ess ,... .„..»......, „. .' ,

TOWN TIMES
678 Main St
Watertown

. .••!"-"::.•-{
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Still Accepting
Miss Watertown
Pageant .Entries
On May 3, a young lady will 'be

crowned Miss Watertown of 1969.
In obtaining this minted title,
she will then officially become
the Ambassador for all of Water-
town, as well as an official mem-
ber of the Hiss America. Family,
and hopefully, to' continue her

.. reign as our State Representa-
tive to the Miss America Pageant
In. Atlantic City In September,

The .reality of .such an. under-
taking may seem to' some young
ladles Just a dream. Von da 'Kay
Van. 'Dyke,. 'Hiss .America 1965,
has this to say: "I hope you will"
look around and encourage the
•young women In, ,you.r community
to enter a local pageant. "Ws is
where the next Miss America will
be found, and she may be right
there' In •your OWN •town,,...,.If
there are any girts to, your com-
munity Who are" wondering If they
should enter a. local pageant, I
would like to encourage 'them, to
participate. It is a, worthwhile
experience—win or lose — and
with all the scholarships that are
offered,, 'there are many winners
to, every pageant."

i iKse are the words, of a 'young
lady who fulfilled her dream, and
went on to become Miss America.
We 'would like this opportunity ex-
tended to 'those .young' women of
Watertown who meet these quali-
fications: Citizen of 'the U.S., be-
tween IS and 28, single, never
been, married, amateur or pro-
fessional talent, 'and a resident of
Watertown, or GakvUle,

You can. help a girl achieve these
goals 'by submitting her name to:
COMMITTEE, P.O. BOX 394,
WATERTOWN,, CONNECTIC'lf'T.,

All nominations are subject to
verification by a special commit-
tee of "The Miss Watertown Pa-
geant Association, Incorporated.

BOUCHER — A daughter,
Michelle Marie, Feb. 3 In St.
Marys Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Fernand Boucher (Jeanne Gar-
land), Bidwell Hill Rd.

HEAVENS — Third child,, third
son, Wayne Raymond, Feb. 4 to,
Waterbury 'Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Hwtm Heavens (Elinor
Churchill), 222 Flatt Rd.

MAYO - - A son, Jeffrey Elliott,
Feb. 3 'to, Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and, Mrs,. Elliott Mayo (Carol
Julia), 20 Russell Ave., Oakville.

MACCIONE — A daughter;,, .Deb-
orah Jean, Jan.. 19 In, Waterbury
Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Macdone (Linda Greatorex), 80
Greenwood .St..

AVITABILE — A son, Vincent
Paolo, Jan. 20 In Watertury Hos-
pital, to Mr. 'and, Mrs. Alphonse
AYltabfie (Ruth Besancon), Cor-
nel Hill, Rd., Bethlehem.

PARKER - A son, Matthew
Robert, Feb. 7 to Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. 'and Mrs1. Harold
Parker (Ellen FeimJ, Cemetery
Rd., Middlebury.

3ELLEMARE — .i daughter,
Xristen. Ann, Feb. ,i,4 to, Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Bellemare (Barbara
Rossi), 12 Phillips "drive, oak-
ville. Grandparents ate .Mr. ana-
Mrs. Leo Rossi, Watertown, ana,
Mr. and Mrs. John BeO.em.are,
Waterbury.

HARAS — A daughter, .Pamela
.inn.. Feb. 16 In Waterbury Hos-
pital to' Mr. and Mrs. John, Kar-
iS (.Barbara Chocholka), 12 park-
lan, St., Oakville.

..JCCAIO' -- 4 daughter, Mary
liou. Feb. IS In Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr... and. 'Mrs... Anthony
'.uccaro (.Harriett sioss), 49 Ed-
'wara Ave.

i Give the axe TO
1 drivinq

sTAWSKI — * daughter,. Debra
..din. /eh. 1.2 In Waterbury Bos-
ntal to Mr. .and Mrs. 'Walter
itawsld. (Marlene ami.esan.derX
"11 3ucldngbam St.,, oakville.

-SZ'IEL — A son, Matthew, Feb.
...2. in Waterbury Hospital to Mr.
,-ia' Mrs. Antbony Oezlel CKiaft-
'>en. Delgobbo), 216 dames m.

q
* problems

KAIiNOWSKI - A son, Michael
To'dd, Feb. 15 in Waterbury fibs -
pita! (o Mr. and. Mrs. Frame
'KaltoO'WsM (Dorothy Daddona), 1789 Mo in St.
130 GrandVtew Ave. ' • • • i ™ ™ — •

WjUDSON now
for your 1969 PONTIAC

•ATWOOD'S PONTIACI
'atertown ' 4-2838

Mrs. John Kalenauskas, Water-
tow ti, is a member of the com-
mittee lor the 1969 membership
drive 'of 'the litchlleld County
Farm Bureau,

I BIRTHS

YADNE'Y — A 'daughter, Susan
Elizabeth,, Feb. 3 in Waterbury
Hospital, to Mr. and. Mrs, .'Davis.
Badney (Mary Shepherd), 59
Manilla St.,, Oakville.

DOWNEY —' A,son,, Edward John
Feb. 3 in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs.. Joseph Downey
(Myrtle Wrenn),, 16 'Tail Ave...
Oakville. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs, William- J . Wrenn,
Hotchklssville, and Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Downey, Oakville. Great
Grandparents are Mrs. Myrtle
Wren, Bethlehem, and John C.
Colby, Prospect- .

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERING'S

638 F. Main. 756-8863

Vincent o. palladino
real t'slatc broker

274-8942 753-4111

1 ENGINEERED
| SINTERIAIGS

. | AND

I PLASTICS, INC. |
I A

| HATERTOftN
1 INDUSTRY "

ft

• • • • • • ' I • •• • '• * '•"• ' • ' • • • • ' • • • • ' '• •''" *' 1
.» a,.» «i m w • ' m • ' • • •> M • ' • • ' • ' * '•"•"• • • » • • " • *

StNv̂ V \ \

Even if your name isn't George,
it's a great day to celebrate with a great deal

on a great new Pontiac.
Because February ,22 also happens to be the oay we
inaugurate our Spring selling season. So wnat? So
this: extra special values on all 69. models oi Gran a
Prix, Bonneville, Executive, Catalina, GTO. .eMans,
Tempest and' Firebird, Honest-lo-<3eorge, it's easier ;o

jwn one ounese excutng oew wide-1 rackers tnan you
jrooaDiy mink. Ana wnat Qetier nme IO tune m on me
vnoie wonaerrui story man aunng our wasnington s
birthday Open House; We'll have oursnarpesi pencils
H ine ireaoy. vVouid we leu a lie on nis oinnaay.'

ATWOOD'S PONTIAC
789 Main St.

Watertown 274-2838
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"— new' stadlum'dllommaaroiind fop

S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

BASEBALL NEEDS THEM
'Ted, Williams as manager of the

Washington Senators — wonder-
ful is tte reaction, of the baseball'
world — the game needs former
greats like Ted,.

l: we 'Owned a major league
franchise, we would make every
effort possible to pursuade Joe
DlMagglo to change' his -mind
about managing. Mot or ,y would
Joe make a great ontibution

'"talent-wise but whr" J. natural at-
traction it would oe to see a
DlMagglo led team 'battling' one
managed by Williams.

Washington which has not had
much to gloat about-in the way
of athletic teams and its sports-

baseball, between 'them. Alston.
played one game with the St.-
Louis Cardinals In, 1936, Mc-
Carthy, the majors leagues most
successful manager until Casey
Stengel joined the Yankees never
played a game of major league '

baseball.
'What, we are saying is get some

'Of 'these great names back into
the game,, the" fans will pay the
price of admission to see the
likes of Ted Williams manage,
If and when, he does sign we
w e willing to wager the' nearly
quarter of a, million fans that, the
Washington .Senators dropped in,
attendance a year 'ago will, more
than come back. . '

P B E - T O O S E Y PICKS'

Want some early crystal ball
picks in tte coming'' school-boy
basketball tournaments?

HUlhouse in the doable AA;
Naugatuck in the Class, A; liid-
dletown or Abbott Tech in the B

&atertoton Wvtfnm
if

« ' ' « , » - — , * , • • •

lying' district or another fighting
over It.

'lien 'Of lesser loyalty than Tom
Yawkey probably would have
packed up and left tte Beantown
a. long Ume ago — alaLou Perini
who moved tte Braves to:" Mil-
waukee 'and of course Walter
O'Malley who made more people WUUUM. «., -.. ,.,
..mad In, Brooklyn than Bill Terry cal, "Oklahoraal" Opacity crowds
when he moved tte Dodgers to filled the 'high school, auditorium

to Judge' and, enjoy the' 'endeavors
made by director Sumnsr Libbey
and the near-graduates. The
seniors owe their heartfelt thanks
'to Mr. Libbey who foufid time in
Ms busy schedule to' devote Ms
untiring patience and, many long'
hours to the cast. A, remarkable

when e
Los Angeles.

GO'"GET EM* WILLIE I .

Willie Mays inferred on, a, Mike
Douglas TV' run, last week' that
he would like to play at least
another three years. Willie, a
man. who is always in shape',,
could do it, After he winds up
Ms career there is. only one
spot, for Willie and that is, at the:
managerial, post of the San Fran-
cisco Giants, l, is as sure as rain,
that, Horace Stonenam will offer
the spot to 'the greatest Giant
of' all. "

wlterswhohavesutt'eredtlH-ough aie*°*11 U1 ^ T " 1 M " ~ " i• ,._ «.i,™,iri and Cromwell probably once again
a famine' — newswise- — should
now have a,- feast.

With Vince Lombard! 'and Wil-
liams In tte "nation's capital, and,
Jimmy 'Plersall not. to far away
in 'Virginia with the Atlantic Coast
League1 football team, the news
media, should, be kept mighty
happy in, the way of copy from
here in.

'TOO' MANY*GOT AWAY

Baseball has, let too many for-
mer greats get away too easily.
Oh, some of1 course probably

' weren't qualified for a managerial
or executive role,' but 'there are

,. scores of others who certainly
would prove" themselves if given,
the opportunity.

Make no mistake about it, fans
want the big names. Even, in the
Eastern League they ask of a,
visiting' manager who did he play
for — if the .answer Is not to
their liking and the guy has "been
a minor league scrub., most of
his life they shrug if off, but if

.. it is a Phil Cavaretta, a Clay.
B,ry"ant — the ex and the cur-
rent Waterbury Indians mana-
gers, or a Jimmy Gleeson, a
Billy Gardner or an ex-rajajor
leaguer, .they show interest and
just may want to.'come back on
that account.

For instance how many average
- baseball fans know Preston

• Gomez or Joe Schultz or Clyde
" King. -.

These fellows are three of the.
new managers in. tte major
leagues. Not one of -them, e n -
joyed enough success in-tte..ma-
jors 'as a, player _to ever be r e -
membered, except perhaps by
fanatics like' Dick Buckingham,
Bob Palmer or tte likes.
•.Perhaps one' or all, 'three' may

turn out to 'be another Walter
Alston or Joe" McCarthy., two
of the mast, famous major league

nosing out; Litehfield in tte C
ranks.-

Dark, • horses, Watertown. and
Xavier in the A; Woodbury and,
Wonogo in the Class C.

NEW STADRni A MUST

At the Boston Baseball Writers
dinner recently), Red Sox, general
manager, Dick O'Connell Issued
what could be taken in the form
of a warning to tte city fathers
that Boston, must build a new
multi -purpose stadium, if the
city expects to keep its major
league baseball" and football

franchises.
His remarks were so strong

on the issue thahit took every-
one by surprise. '

The city has," been tossing the

W.C.T.U. Meeting

. t t e UK nows up on tte MB, mmr was on sate'last, Firday,
'this, week is,, of course, tte sue- 'Tie versatility-of the. newspaper
cess of tte seniors in their pro- w a s i | t le l a c t O T * • * ****** ** *
•sentatton of tte Broadway must- *"** encelleiit piece of work.

—.._ included in 'tte 'paper were edi-
torials on school to national, sub-
jects, club news, athletics, class
agendas, facts on, new faculty
members,, and special events cov-
erage. One 'Of tte most popular
features In the '"'Indian**' is 'the
"Dear Marilyn1'1 column.

'The varsity basketball team will
soon, be leaving: home court: to
play in tte state' Class A. high
school, tournament. Athletic di-
rector Mr. Donald Borgnine joins
with Coach Shellte Ferguson in,
urging tte entire WHS .population,
to attend the events, which the
latter promises to to full of
surprises in, Watartown's favor.

'The Junior Class Executive
Board has decided to hold the
junior prom,, 'after 'all. "There
was much discussion, among tte
members of president Carl Bo'h-
leri's class 'about the condition of
'the treasury, in a, vote brought
directly to tte class members,
it was decided that 'tte prom
would raise the much-needed
money rather than reduce tte

job was, done1 'by Cheryl Daden
who delsgned tte scenery with
a professional touch. 'The chorus
was wMpped into shape by Mr.
Charles Collier. Make-up was ap-
plied 'by chairman Katty Clarlund
was approved by.. assistant m-
rector Hiss Carolyn Rossi. Mrs.
Judy Post directed the costuming

..department while Mr. Karl Pal-
lokat supervised, _jthe- scene
changes: A 1968 graduate, Joe
Budris, handled 'all lighting ef-

The Lyman Beecher Woman's ™™'""»T — •--. - , . ..
Christian, Temperance Dnionwlll * = * ; * J» f * m c*fred * *
meet Thursday, Feb. 27 at2p...m. * * * %

 d l f r * u t i O n ' . ^ t •**?
at the homeof Mrs. Roger Mer- a m ? f « *he profits has not
rill, 206 lorthlleld Rd. Theme «f letteen, determined ^
tte program is «A .Standard of • 0 o i * ^ l l ^ i I ! 0 < ^ ! ? ' 5 ' "
Partly." A pot luck supper 'will g «° f j " *'«' J" "s*f • ^
be served at 6 p.m.' ' " s e c o n d ' e d l t i o n °* *** W H S mvs~

sum,

| HARLEV- DAVIOSON.]

702 Straits TpU.
Wottrtown

274-2529

STEPONAITIS
Real Estate Brokers

-LISTINGS WANTED'-
Land, Houses, .etc.

"CALL 156-ittI
2,6 Donahue Si. Watcrt»iir>

far oil your
residential or

commercial need*

PAR GLASS
764 Main St.

Oakvilla '274-215!

FORMAL
m

PARDON MY BACK
You might think we at Ruwet-Sibley .are im-
polite , . . actually seeing my back assures you,
the customer,, that we are on, the job. The man-
agement at Ruwet-Sibley are very fussy about
anything that, carries their name and you can
be sure that when they say "'After We Sell. . .
We Semi" they mean it •

RUWET-SIBLEY
from "tux to tie...gtt fashion ffesKntss ..
from our own stock.,...got that tailored
fit exactly as you'd like it.

Imbimbo's Formal Shop\
20 Union St. - Waterbwy - 753-8896

Finest cleaning - Puritan Dry Cleaners - 754-2955

AFTER W E SELL _ WE SER

244 MAW ST.' THOHASIQN

. 'TEL., 283-5560
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Tax Tips
(OMlHMd From-"Page I ) '

.for example) and be .able to es-
tablish .the amount of the loss
(fair 'market value, cost of re -
pairs, e tc ) . •

Casualty and theft, losses to
tasbiesfi property which are 'not
covered, by Insurance are de-
ductible without regard to the
$100 Imitation..

A ted debt must be claimed In
tie. tax year It becomes worthless.
Gifts cannot 'be claimed .as 'bad
debts, Neither can loans to chil-
dren, as the Internal Revenue
Service says.. they must be con-
sidered" gifts.

Non-business bad debts are de-
ductible as- short-term capital
losses and should be reported in
Schedule D and offset against
short-term capital gains. These
in tain .are subject to the llmlta-'
i tais on deductions for capital
losses..
' fa the event a non-business bad
'debt is fie only item reported in
Schedule D, it can be' 'deducted
from, reported, income to a limit
of' $1,000. If it is more than
$1,000, tte •excess can, .be car-
ried over as a short-term loss
on next year's return and-the
year following, if necessary, un-
til It has teen .deducted, .in full.

You can "deduct most,-state and
local 'tastes "When you itemize
your -deductions. This includes
payments withheld .'from wages
tor state or local, income taxes,
as well as payments, made on
estimated state and local in-
come taxes during' 1968,

Slate 'and local, gasoline taxes
can be .deducted, as. well as per-
sonal property and general sales
'taxes. Real estate 'taxes can be
deducted only by .the owner of the
property.

Other Items you can deduct in-
clude: dues to a union or pro-
fessional society,, the cost of
tools and equipment needed in
your .fob when tarnished at your
own. expense,, and fees paid to em -
ployment agencies for help to
finding a. new .Job,

You can, also deduct the cost of
professional 'Courses 'and .in-
struction, needed to' maintain or
improve professional skills. You
must, have been employed or self-
employed at. tte time the courses
were taken, and been able to'meet,
the minimum standards of skills
and proficiency required by your
job or profession.

Salesmen who use- 'their own
cars tor business and, are not r e -
imbursed by their employers for
travel expenses can deduct fen
cents a mile for the first 15,000
miles traveled, and, seven cents a
mile after that. 'They should be
prepared, however, to sub-
stantiate any deduction claimed
with a detailed record of their
actual business mileage during
the year,

(Next; Figuring Sick-Pay and
Capital, Gains.)

IIS . PERKINS
Old Fashioned
HARD CANDY
Still available at

HwkiBg's "Red |inf*
96 'Portw St.' Watoriawn

ilLLUI N. TIOTT*
R'tcil Estate. Broker

APPRAISALS
625 Mo in Street Wafert'own

2742097 _ . 567-9023

See

HAMMOND
Organ Studios
1624 Water town Awe.

Water bury
754-6189

You get more at Hammond

DAR Convention

Delegates Named

At'the monthly meeting of Sarah
.. Whitman TrumbuU Chapter,
Daughters of the American Revo-
lution, Mrs. L. Randall Post and
Mrs. Chris N. Neaswanger were
'named delegates to Continental

" Congress, Washington, D,C.» to
'be held April. 12-18, The alter-
nates are Mrs. Francis Geoghe-
gan .and 'Mrs. A. Dole Mitchell.,
The meeting' -was held at {he
home of 'Mrs. Ifeffl. Russo,
Thomaston.

Delegates to tte 'State Con-
vention to be Meld in 'Hartford
Marcli 26-27' are: .Mrs. L. Ran-
dall 'Post, Miss Inez dough, Mrs.
Wilfred Bryan- and Mrs. Rosso,
"Hie .Alternates are; .Mrs. 'Walter
Brottn, Mrs, James-'Clark, Mrs,,,

" Sylwanns Jayne, Mrs. Mtaur
'Oopeland, Mrs. -Earle M. Davis,

' 'Mrs. Wllmot Hungerlbrd,, l ire,/
Dudley" Atwood and .Mrs. 'Herbert
Dayton,

Bus transportation l§ being ar-
ranged for those members plan- -
(dug to < attend, the Continental
Congress. 'For 'further Informa-
tion 'contact Mrs. L. Randall
'Post. *

Mrs. William Cleveland; chair-
man of Junior American Citizen
Clubs, reported that 'there are
nine JAC Clubs In the schools
of Watertown and Oakviiie. Eli-
gible members are at 'the fourth
grade level In school. The theme
of-the essays .and, posters this
year is based, on. ".America and
Liberty.'" The essays and'posters
will be sent to the State DAR, 'for
final Judging. On, May 14th the
winners will be given their awards
at a. JAC program, to be held at
•South School, Oakvllle.

The .program tor the meeting
was. geared to American His-
tory Month. Miss .Kathleen .Ryan
spoke on "'Why I Want to leach
American History." 'Miss. Ryan.
Is the daughter of 'Mr. and .Mrs.
Hoy Hyan of Thomaston .'and, is a
senior student at TTiGmaston .High.
School.,

Mrs. Inez Clough, vice-presi-
dent. Introduced the Good Citizen
Girls and awarded them with a
Good Citizen, P,to and' a boo*,,
'The flris are Sandra Carmichael,
of Watertown High School, daugh-
ter of Mr. and, Mrs. Thomas
Carmichael; Miss Yvonne Bow-
kett, Thomaston High School,,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Allan
'Bowkett; and Dianne Viscardl,
Woodbnry ".High, School, of CM

Town Times (Vatenown, Com.;, Febnuuy 80,-1969-Page 1,5
Greenwich, who resides with Mr.
and Mrs, .Joseph/ Talrtcox of
Woodb."ry.

CON-GAME
Many a guy who thought Be

had a fortune in the 'bag found
himself holding the sack.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF BID
IAND

Sealed bids are .invited, and. will
be' received by the Town Manager,
'Town, of Watertowti, until 8:30
P.M., EXT. , February 26, 1969,
at' the. Office of the Town Ifan-
agftr, Town Hall ,Annex, Water-
tovn, Connecticut, .at which time
.and. place they will, be. publicly
opened and, read for furnishing
.yearly requirements of sand,*

'Specifications tnd Proposal
Sheets may 'be .obtained at the
Town .Manager's Office, Town
Hall Annex, 424 Main Street,
Watertown. Proposals, must be
submitted, on tie' forms provided
and in sealed: -envelopes plainly
marked, "BUT an-Sand".

A certified check to tile amount
'Of onei hundred-dollars ($100.00)
must accompany each proposal...
Bids to receive consideration
must 'be in. the hands of the Town,
Manager, or tits authorized rep-
resentative,, not later than, the.
day and, hour above-mentioned.

The Town Manager reserves the
right to accept or reject; .any or
all bids, or to accept any bid
deemed In the best interest of the
'Town of Watertown.

TDWM OF WATERTOWN
.."oho A. Reynolds
Acting Town Manager

7T 2 -20"- 69
Dated: February 1.7, 1969

— j
District 'Of'Watertown, ss., Pro-

bate' Court, February 1,5, 1969.
Estate of STEPHEN A. MAR-

GUCCI, late of Watertown. in said
District, deceased

Upon the application of Antoin-
ette Marcuccl. Adm'x.,,, praying
that she be authorized to sell, and
convey real estate belonging to |
said estate, as per application on,
file more fully appears. It Is

ORDERED, That said, applica-
tion be heard and determined at
the Probate Office, In. Watertown,
in said, district, on. the 24th, day
of February, A...D. 1969, at 4:30
o'clock, in the afternoon, and that

WATERTOWN'S FIRST
FURNITURE STORE

February Sale!!
ODD BOX SPRINGS

& MATTRESSES
full or twin size

starting
from

2795

LIVING ROOMS - 3EDR00MS

30% to 50% OFF

DISCOUNT
W@RLD

f21 i i i i St. (mar if C M H 'Unite). Wattftiwi

public notice be given of the pen-
dency oi' said application and the
tme ana place of hearing thereon,
w publishing a copy or this order
jnee in some newspaper having' a
nrcuiatlon in said District, at
east 4 days before said time as-
signed, ma 'return mate to this
-•ourt.

jsepn U. Savin, Judge
"" 2-20-69

IASSIFIED

SET YOUR-CLOTHES ready
:"or spring. - Have alterations
jope now. Call 274-8966.

TMIL JEWELERS
SXPERT WATCH, REPAIRING
at. Guaranteed Workmanship.

WANTED: Sitter ior boy six,
3-11:30 p.m., ,;ive aays. ca l l
:74"-46O2-

FOE YOUR BEST BUYS .in.
:an>etMg, see our large SCOCK

••ii Mill Ends ana. Remnants
, :rom America's Best Known,
rarpet Mills. savings :rom
./4 to I./'" 3. Many Large enougn
:or wan-to-waii installation.
iOUSATONIC 'VALLEY RUG,
SHOP, Cornwall Bridge, conn.
7el. 203-672-6134.

CARPENTER AND tIASON.
WORK, reasonable. Building,
repairing. ?ree estimate.
Tel. 274-8397.

EMMIE'S AUTO BODY WORM
I n e oi the most completely
j (supped paint ma 3ody
nops in Connecticut. Wheel-
Alignment uio saiancing.
•*1 Meriden Rd., Watenrary.

:OE RENT: Sanders, poiish-
-rs. Jower TOOIS. Chain
Saws, ^adders, Plumbing
"oois, :oi rental tools tor

owners.
Building Supply

;6 2cho oa.K.e 'Rd. 274-2555

1ENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
jig, HOC water, warm, Air ana
Ur Conditioning. - HESStiN

.SEATING CORP.,, lateriMin
Tel. 628-471K

,-st irri'vea at chintz "T1

"-*mts oi Newtown, an enor-
mous lumioer -31 3ec orator
Slipcover Drapery ana. ophois-
"iry Fabrics at enorrooas sav-
•3gs. ioutu. Main St. ,.R,t. 25).

, Conn.

FOE SALE: Kent guitar. Solid
wyd. ;wo PICKUPS with sway
3ar. 5ilv«rtone amplifier with
2-inch sneaseT. c a n liter

J0, 274-4621,.

.

BUY NOW! SAVE NOW!
^ VAIUE

•MOW,..,.SIT
ANYWHERE
ana enjoy full, .rich
natural
stereo sound!

WITH
O

CIRCLE - SOUND
SOLID-STATE
STEREO

( • T -

2565 • The MOOERNE
vlow., near stereo ine «av t was
•iieara: :o oe neara. Jvlinaincailv-
..napeoi soeaxer. units wiin aetlector
,:.3nes aisoerse souna i rm comoieie
ISO" circle. Modern-aesign caoinei in
j/amea Walnut coior wiin nnaicning
oeaKers

3PEGTACULAR 'VALUE IN STEREO SOUND

)uhamef s offers litre...
terms - >m ro j yrs. TO poy

•jsiomer sarisracTion quaranreeo
" x D e rt 11 c en sea Tec n n i c i a n s

)UHAMELS
ILECTRONICS

4E Buckingnam St. .iKfilte

:74-1974
llosea. Mondays • Open T'hiiis. &. Ffii... Event nigs nl 9
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^ McKenna
(Continued From Page 1) -

clarlng be has been outstanding.
" Edward W. Kalita has replaced
Mr. AngTave on 'tie 'board of' di-
rectors.

"Hie chamber, which is affili-
ated with-the Greater Waferbwry
Chamber, now i s making- plans
for its annual meeting which will
be bold in May. Chairman of the
nominating committee is H. Ray-
mond SJostedt.

In recent actions, the Chamber
has gone m record in support of
tte proposed higher education
complex that is to to built In
Water-bury and will serve the
Greater Waterbwy area.

..__ Watertown distributive educa-
tion students attended a recent
Chamber meeting1 to submit a
preliminary report on their park-
ing meter survey. J. Andre Four-
nier, chairman of' 'the traffic
committee, is working with the
Chamber staff, and DE students
to develop recommendations for
action, based on findings of tie
report. • '

James Logan
(Continued From Page 1)

Mr, .Logan, came to Taft In 'the
•Pall of 1933 and over the years
continued to do additional grad-
uate 'work' at Yale, Columbia,
Harvard, Union, and Wesleyan.
He was a member of Pi Mi.
Epsilon, m honorary mathe-
matical society, the.American
Society of Civil Engineers, the
National, Science Teachers As-
sociation, and "the New England
.Independent Schools Science' As-
sociation, fa 1962 he was award-
ed a Mallllard Teaching Fellow-.
ship at Taft In recognition of
excellence as a teacher 'in all
areas of school life.

During World War II he saw
acive doty in the U.S, Navy In.
'the Philippines and was dis-
charged with .the rank of Lt.
Commander.

A long-time coach of success- ,,
•ill basketball teams at Taft,
'Mr. Logan was honored last Fall
by his' fellow coaches of the
Trl-State Basketball League at
& testimonial dinner. For many
summers he served, as a coun-

• selor at Camp Dudley, a 'boys*
" .camp on Lake Champlain, .and

was for some time head of the
'Junior Division.

His sister-in-law, Mrs, Alex
Logan, of 'White.. Plains, Hew
York, Is 'the only immediate sur-
vivor. Cremation will be in Pom-
pano Beach, Florida, and a. me-
morial, service will be held at the
First; Congregational Church,
Watertown, on Wednesday, 'Feb.
26, at 5 p.m. In lieu of flowers,
contributions may be sent to
the Tall: "School' Memorial Fond,'
which '.'has been 'established' In
Mr- Logan's name. •

Board Votes
. ' (Continued From Page 1)
.pffls, ..

The Superintendent reminded
the Board, that his revest for
five additional teachers a. year..
ago was reduced to three,, there-
by providing only partial reduc-
tion of class load, during' the cur-
rent school year,

With 'the complete utilization of
classroom areas, plus the lib-
rary-cafeteria room, class s i n
hopefully can. be established not
to exceed. 30 pupils per class, Mr.
Wllber said. In order to pirovi.de

this program of'totting class
size' at no more than. 30, to strong;-

, ly recommended the three addi-
tional teachers.

.His recommendation for the two
extra teachers at the .nigh .school
stated simply that they were re-
quired 'because of growth, in en-
rollment.

"The recommendation, which
does not include any suggestions
for specialized personnel, since
'these recommendations must be

" acted upon by the Board's 'Person-
nel Committee, will cost a mini-
mum Of $34,000.

In other personnel matters, the
Board accepted the resignation of
James Tansley, English teacher
at .Swift; Junior High,, effective

" Feb. 15. Mr. Tansley has accepted
a position at the University erf

. Bridgeport. Also accepted was tie'
resignation, of Mrs. JoanCassldy,
school, secretary -at Baldwin
School.

Appointments 1 n c 1 u d e d Mrs.
Nancy Clyma, currently on. leave
of absence, .as .grade 'two teacher
at Judson School, effective Feb.
10, for the 'balance of 'the current
school year. Charles.D. Brown
was named baseball coach at'
'Swift Junior High, for the next
two years,, with a salary differ -
ential of $200. .Mrs. Sylvia Lopes
LaFreniere was; named to fill
the secretary's position at Bald-
win at a salary of $3,850.

Council ' '
..(Continued From, Page 1.)

ell. two requests from, the Board
of Education for additional funds.
'One is lor $8,140 for the school
bus program becau.se of changes

* required for 'the double sessions,
at Judson and Baldwin schools.
The other is for $1,400 for tie
.summer bead start program,
Which was dropped .from, the pro-
gram last, fall because of cuts
made in. "the school department
budget, by the Council.

Also to' be presented, 'Is a re-
quest for & 'transfer "'of $448
from .contingencies to 'the 'School,
Building Committee account, and
'finally, .a report on engineering
plans for Echo Lake Ed. re-
construction.

Norman. Daigle
(Continued From .'Page 1)

Belcher president. Her slate of
officers will Include Sr. Ylce-
President,KathertneLovrinovicz;
Jr. Vlce-Presldent,KathleenKun-
cas; * Treasurer,! Edna. Uedtfce;
Chaplain, Marie Kelly; Conduct-
ress, Mary Botoaj; Guard,'Dor-
othy Alvord; S-yr. Trustee, Sophia
mavna; 2-yr. Trestee».'Ruth 'Dl,-'"
Stefano; l-yr. "Trustee, Frances
Atwood; Secretary, Ruth Us; Hos-
pital Chairman and Parliament-
arian, Edna Liedtke; Fun Officer,
.Betty 'Gannon; Flag Bearer, 'Fran-
ces Atwood; and Mistress of Cere-
monies, .Stella Rek. Also, 'dele-
gates to 'the Grand Council of
Administration elected were: 1st
Delegate .Stella Rek; 2nd Delegate
Edna Liedtke; 3rd Delegate Marie
Kelly. Alternate delegates were
elected, as follows: Ruth Lls, Kay
Kuncas and Marge. Zemaltls.
At Joint Installation of-officers
will take place on Sunday, March
16, at 5 p.m. at "the VFW Post
,'Hom©.

NICHOLAS
MATTOFF

-PHOTOGRAPHER-
WmU ing Announctmtnt*
437 Main St. Wartrfown •

2744552 • 274-4720

INCOME TAXES PREPARED
by John J. Carolan ...

747 Woloott St. • " " Woterbury
(next to Bor-B-Q-Land)

Hour's: Man. tfirii Fri. 12 Noon to 5 P.M. " -
Evenings: 6 P.M. to 10 P.M.

" Saturdays 8. Sundays 10 A.M. to 3:30 P.M.

PHONE: 754-6632
Home: 755-9134

door effort should contact 'Mr,
Hardwlck immediately at fheGol-

(Gontlmied From Page' 1) onlal Bank.
Witerto'wn... JMivittaals Dr groups Families who have notbeen 'given,
desiring: to .aid, to the door^to- tte onunrhmlly to funat to tto

expanding efforts of heart re-
search, education, and community
service should mall their Heart,
Fund Contributions to Heart, Col-
onial Bank, Waterto'wn.

THINK ABOUT THIS BEFORE
YOU BUY YOUR NEXT
TANK OF HEATING OIL
Our Automatic Delivery System.

Our Burner Service

Our Budget Payment Plan.
Mobil
•waNngol

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
InHeatinjCoflrfort, Armands Fuel ..

. - ' Halts; the Final Difference1

PHONE 274-2538
131 Dam St. Oakvilie

The' truth is... _ " " -

SPECIAL PRICES on
1969 CHEVROLETS
N O W AT WESTS

SAVE NOW - STOP IN TODAY!

AND

EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES OH NEW ;& EXECUTIVE MODELS.,.,,
'Till

WESTS SERVICES, INC
- YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER -

620
MAIN
STREET

WATERTOWN

PHONE:
274-
8813
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